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Gophers Lose ~ The Weath., 
· TM Unlv.rslty of WIshln,ton, led by "vlmr' 
~ IIKk Bob Schlortdt, up"t Mlnn.totl, the No. 1 

It"" In the nltlon, 17-7, MondlY In the ROM 
· a.wl at Pa •• d.n •. It wa. W •• hlnthln' ... coneS ·01 F.lr .nd w.rm.r w •• t MIl south today, cell

.Id.r.bl. cloudinns northelst, hi"" upper .. 
w.st to ",ar 20 .xtreme northe .... Fllr to
night, w.rmer w.st .nd south. Further outleolu 
P.rtly cloudy and wlrmer Wednesday. ""11,ht ROil B.wl victory. Story on ..... 4. 
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;lU .• S. Employes Or~erecJ 'Out of· CUDa 
• 

:;lmbassadors Prof. Jean Homewood Diso''".oment I 
~;:Meet on Laos .succumbs' Sunday Post FIlled 

Castro Says 
Must Leave 
In 48 Hours i.·!Jungle War Jean M. Homewood, assistant professor of physical education for By McCloy 

women at SUl since 1952, died Sunday at 5 a.m. at Wilmington, Del. PAILM BEACH, Fla. IA'I _ Presl-
Miss Homewood had been ill since October. She had gone to the bome dent-elect John F. Kennedy named Cheering Rally Sees 

Parade of Weapons 
Obtained from Red. 

President A.pproves 
Precautionary Plans 
For Fleet Movement 

YIENTIANE, Laos tfI - A news 
blackout screened the fighting be· 
tween Communist and pro·West

'em troops in Laos Monday as 
SEATO ambassadors sought to de

" termine the extent of Red inter-
vention in the jungle war. 

Pote Sarasin, secretary-general 
of the Southeast Asia Treaty Or· 
ganization, met with ambassadors 

: of the eight-nation alliance in 
Bangkok, capital of neighboring 
Thialand. In a news conference 
later he labeled the situation " con
fused." and then "very bad." 

Sarasin said SEATO has cir
cumstantial evidence of foreign 
Communist intervention, but dis· 

· ctosed none beyond that already 
announced in Vientiane. 

President Eisenhow.r Mond.y 
."",.."td D,f.n.. Dep.rfmont 

• pI.n. for norm.' pr.c.utlon.ry 
mov.. In the P.clflc luch •• 
movin, Nlv.1 v'IS.I. clo •• r to 
South.ut Asi. .nd re.dying 

· troops for tr.nsport if n.c .... ry. 
The Whit. Hou.e said the De· 
f.nse D.p.rtm.nt pl.ns were m" "In light of SEATO obllga· 
tlons." 
Western observers in this capi

tal continued to preserve serious 
doubts about reports of an in-

· vasion of North Viet Nam. J{ the 
claim of Premier Prince Boun 

, Oum's pro-Western Government is 
' correct, , as many as 3,000 men 

- Urom Laos' Communist neighbor 
( have crossed the border and are 
fighting . alongsi~e pro-Communist 
Patl)et Lao guerriUas and leftist 
hrbel soldiers in the central 
Plaine des Jarres. 
X~t?r~'~t191;1 " ~inlste'~ , : ~6Uva~ 

' Nqraslng aid a~ a morDlng news 
confer~l\c~ thAt do far as 'h~I,had 
heart! I me city of XiengklloJang 
had not Callen I into comnll.lll.fst 
1I'~"s . H~ said ' loyal soldi rs were 
holding ou~ at Ban Ban, 30 miles 
norlhelUlt of the city. 

This sudd.n d •• rth of offici.1 
'Informatlon I.ft obstrv.rJ her. 

• woml.rin; wh.t was "appenlng 
In the b.ttI. ar ••• Other lourc •• 

· salel "" bettie for Xi.nlkhouln, 
, w.s .till under w.y. 

On Sunday, Bouvan said that 
• Communist forces had taken over 
, the central plain and the airfield 

near Xiengkhouang. He said Gov-
· ernment soldiers retreated into 

the city. 
The strategic importance of the 

,.' . Plaine des Jarres lies in its cross
tIOuntry. highway. which enters 

, ~0lI from North Viet Nam. Tbe 
G9vernment s aid Vietnamese 

, forces invaded along this high· 
wax last month. 
· MUitary sources said the main 

.' atta~1cers in Xlengkouang Provo 
Ince' appeared to be under Capt. 
~Ollg. Le, a Laotian officer w~o 
ousted the pro-Western Govern-

· meRt last t\ug. 9 and touchoo off 
'. /I)Oitths ' of strife. Kong Le'S men 

were driven frofTl Vienllane by 
, BaUD Own's trnops and retreated 

to Yang Yieng Valley north of the 
city. He was supplied there for a 
few weeks by airdrops from S0-
viet planes. 

The sourc.. s.id Kong L., 
, he.alng about 3M p.r.troopers 

end In undetermined number of 
., Pethet Leo gu.rrilla., moved out 

'" the v.lI.y Ind headed for the 
;laIn In en attampt to link . up 
WIth Pethet L.o fore.. ther.~ 
The Government claims these 

I rebel Laotian forces are aided by 
lizeable contingents from North 
Viet Nam. As evidence. it has 
cited photographs of Soviet planes 
r presumably based in North Viet 
Nam - parachuting supplies to 

· .tIIe rebels. It also has announced 

o{ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Thomas Homewood In Wilming- John J. McCloy. [ormer Allied high • 
lon in lale November, after having undergone surgery in Iowa City in commissioner in Germany, to be I 

October. l his chief adviser and policy plan- , 
Funeral services will be held at ner <in .a stepped· up search for , 

2 p.rn. Wednesday at tbe Chand· been its representative to the tri- world disarmamcnt. 
ler Funeral Home in Wilmington. partite comnUttee for interschol- McCloy'·s duties will assume 
Her family f"equests that flowers asUc sports {or women. sucl1 impartance in the new Ad· 
not be sent. Friends who wish to :Ln September, 1957, Miss HDme- ministmtion tbhat he is expected 
do so may make a contribution wood went to Germany to eo:-.duct to lbe relieved of the responsibility 
in her memory to the American a basketball coaches and officials for negotiating with the Soviet 
Cancer Society. clinic for service women. She bad Union and other powers in a tick-

!Miss Homewood is also survived visited I?urope again last sum- lish field. 
by a brollher, William S. Home . . mer, havmg Teturned for the ope?- In Stamford, Conn.; McCloy 
wood of Vienna W Va ing of 1lhe fall semester .at SUI 10 wid of "5 .ppointment: "1 .m' 

A ' f f WiI ·· gto' M' September following an extensive fl~red that the Pmldtnt 
na Ive 0 !lUn n, ISS foreign tour. think, th.t I can mctk •• c:ontrl. 

Home~ood reeei~ed an A.B. de- During 1954·55, she held the Amy butiolJ to .uch • difficult prob
gree lD econonucs ~rom Mount Morris HDmans Fellowship Loom lem .. th15. It. Importlnce II 
Holy~e Coll~e and an . M.S. de- WeUesley College. equelled only by Its complexity. 
gree In physloal education hm At SUI, Miss Homewood: had Considerl", the conditl.,.. in the 
WelJesley College. S~ was been chairman of <the department- world today, It. Import.nce I. 
~warded a .Ph.D. degree 1:" phys. aJ .commi.ttee for the basic skills vwy apparent." 
lcal educ~t~on from ~Ul 1:'1 1955. program in physical education -and McCloy is 65, a Republican, and 
Bef.o~ jolDlOg .~ Umverslty fac- advisor to ~ students' major 
ulty 11\ 1952, MlSs Homewood had coLttlcil a former .assistant secretary of 

HAVANA IA'I - Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro Monday night or
dered ta1l but U U.S. embassy 
employes out of Ouba within 48 
hours. 

Castro tokl a cheering Havana 
rally the number or AmericaD em
bassy emplo yes 
will be restricted 
to the number the 
Cuban Govern· 
ment oil a s sta
tioned in Wash
ington. In. fix i n g 
the number t hat 
can remain, the 
bearded Ca s t r 0 
c h a r goo' the reo 
mainder 0 f the 
3OO-member U.S. CASTRO 

been director o[ spor.ts at Bouve-' war. His new title will be director 

Boston School in Medford, Mass., Strl'kers Plan of tme United Statc5 Disarmament for ten years. She previously was Administration. , . Fire Destroys Trailer 
embassy staff "are nothlng but 
spies." 

His remarks drew roars from 
the rOl'Owd: "Cuba si, 'Xankees head of IJte Depal1tment of Physical This 'is a position the EisenhowCT 

Education at St. Lawrence Univer- t Administration filled after it was 

sity, Canton, N.Y. All 0 f' R II created last summer. Kennedy 
Miss Homewood bad been active - U a Y plans '3i far more vlt.al role for 

The tr.iI.r hom. of the Neth.n Tubbs femily we. 
destroyed by flem •• Friday. The ceiling .nd w.lI, 
of th, treil.r m.lted Ind coll.p.ed before the 

blfZ. could ba brought uncler control. Tubb ••• Id 
the fir. was C;luted when .n oil .tove in.ld. the 
trllle" exploded. 

no." 
Castro spoke following a seven

Ihour parade that marked the sec· 
ond anniversary of Castro's revo
lution .and ga.ve Cubans tbeir first 
public look at his massive array 
of Communist-rna n u f a e t U II' e d 
heavy weapons tram Russia and 
Ozechoslovakia. 

in a number of professional or. the administration, which has 
ganlzations. She was chairman of I B I about 30 persons working for it. 
bhe Women's Natiooal Officials n e g'lum "It is intended to be the central 
Rating Committee of 4lbe American planning agency in the ·field of 
Association for . Health, Physical disarmament," said Kennedy's Last Rites 

Held Here 
For AII~up 

Education and Recreation from BRiUSSELS, Belgium' rm - Se- press secretary, Pienre Salinger. 
1949-1953 .and served on the gov- curity cruefs Monday ordered a "It would initiate research into 
ern.ing board of the divisilm of general police mobilization as arms control problems and de
girls' and women's sports of the leaders of the nation's 14-day~ld velop £Or guidance for our dis· 
AAHPFIR '[rom 1949-1953 and 1955- strike$ called for an all~ut dem- Ill'mament negotiator." 
58. onstr.ation to ~incide with Tucs- K.nnecfy didn't 18Y wfto would 

She had been active in rthe Na· day'.s reopening of Parliament. do the ..,a/ Mtotilting ..... 
tlolUlll Association of Physleal Edu· King lBaudouin conferred at body has been tepped for that 
cation for ·College Women, having Laeken Palace wjth Plremier toNk yet. Funeral services for Doyle AU-

IHol,iaays 
Are Fatal 
T9 '1,01

67' 

I, ' 

Holiday weekend traffic deaths 
climbed Monday at a rale that 
threatened to set a record for a 
three-day celebration of thO' New 
Year. 

Fatalities numbered 300 tn traf· 
fic, 59 in fires, and 61 in other 
kinds of accident/l (or an over·all 
total o( 420. 

"Only the mo.t .xtreme c.u
tlon cln n_ .vert I r.cord· 
br •• klng N.w Y.ar de.th toll," 
.tated Howerd Pyl., p, .. id.nt of 
the Natlon.1 Safety Council. 

G Q S ton Ey~k!lDS In advance of flying to Miami sup, 58, trainer for University 01 
and Int.erior Min: to a,tt(>oo lhe Missouri.Navy.foot. Iowa athleUc teams since thc "(ron 
iSUu" Rene La- M II d febre, who ' Is in ball game in the <>range Bowl, en", footba squa of 1939,/ will 

. Kennedy also named oa tAjp lmem- be ,held this afternoon at 2 at the 
charge of Belgian ber of his 'politioal team, Uawrerlcel Oathout- FUneral Chapel 
police and 8ecuri- F. O'Brien of SprlMfield,1 Mass., Mr. Allsup, '918 E. BurlingtQn St.. 
ty. PoUoe sources ' to .be special assistant for persoo- died Thursday at University Hos' 
s aid every uni· '., . 1 . I ft If ' h' formed' officer and · . IlIe and congressional relations. PIta a er su erlDg IS second 
plai!11clothesm a n In the personnel part of the job, heart attack in tbree weeks. 
. 1lI-•••• '. h O'Brien will hand/e patronage. Masonic services will also be 
m !-'~~ a S In anticipation of >·l.ing the key been alerted for <lOA held. The Rev. John G. Graig of 
duty at 8 a .. m. to- VALK&N&EftS ~~lo t MlJOStcCloin ~. OO

j 
w Ad- the Congregational Church will of· 

day. The state police went througb ~ "'" n, . y....... Wilt re- ficiate. Burial will be in Memory 
a public rehearsal in Brossels SIgned 'lIS cbaJrlTlan of the. Board Gardens. 
Cer\tra1 ~ark, using saber-armed of Chase-MaDbatban Bank In New Survivors include his wife, the 
mounted men and entiriot water York. . ' . former Gladys McCabe: a daugh· 
.tanks equJpped with high pressure Re.peatcdly . durmg t~e PreSJ- ter, Mrs. Darlene Petersen, Lynn-
hoSes. dent.ial election .. ~mpalgn, ~en. wood, Calif.; three sons, Bruce, 

AOdressing a mlly Monday, W1- ncdy harShly .critl<;ized the Eisen- Colfax, James, Iowa City and Ger· 
ion leader AnthlH' Yalkeneers said: ~wer Administration on I!l'OW\dS aid, DeWitt; and five grandchil
"MJ strikers to the Btreets tomor- it lacked any real dlsannament dren. 
row. We'li Show the country dial. program and had fewer than 100 Mr. Allsup, known better as 
we are determl:ned to defeat the ~ in the ~Ire Govern~nt "Doc" began as Iowa's first full. 
10t unique." aSSI~ed t? this ~Ieki. He pronused time athlete tfain~r 21 years, ago 

The loi uniqoo - single law - to grve higb priority to planning and was the only staff member {or 
ill Eys1ten's new austerity program f~ d.Isarmamea: and reenpha- many years. 
to raise taxes and cut Government 5~ t'hl.! .in. ap~iming Pall H. Under Mr. Allsup, Iowa had onc 
spending to dffset losses in the Ni.tze to be his 8SSIstant secretary 
Congo. of defense for internatioftal affairs. of the lowe sf injury records in the 

The Socialist.led General Work. Then In • statement M.,." Big Ten conference. ' 
ers Federation says the legislation Kennecty said thet . McCloy's Mr. ' Allsup was born April 14, 
would penalize the worlMg Jl\an. inlerttt In disa",*""", .,..ct his 1902 at Delia, Iowa, the son of 

After .gathering at Socialist rNllatlc ...,1'OKft to the k.y Is- Albert and Marganet <Utterback) 
lbeadquarters t"- strikers will sun faci", ftIe wmcf will....... Allsup. While stilt a child, he 

'I!' ftIe Unit ... Statw ftIe .w..t lead- moved with hJs parents to Oska. 
parade throulh Brussels. ~ing --.1.1.. loosa, where he grew up and was first to a WOI'kers sectioo of die ........ In thil critfcal field. 

• capital and Jater througtl the main Be has mlxed private lew prac- graduated lrom high school. 
downtown aeotlon. dee with a public career. He was . SUI Athletic Director. Fbrest 

Last Friday such a JJUl!'Cb ]eli an assistaot to the late Secretary Evashevski, commenting on the 
to a battle between state police Henry L. Stimson at the War De. death of Mr. Allsup, declared : 
and demonstrators. One man was partment Ul 1940. In 1945, Presi. "Doyle's passing was a great 
killed and a dm.en injured. dent Harry S. Thuman, named him personal loss as well as a loss to 

Brussel's Socialist-led 'J1ransporl assistant secretary of war. the entire university family , Doyle 
Union vlted' Monday nigJt to strike In 1947 he I9hlf.ted to the .presl- was more tban just a trainer. He 
again. This means rIhat for another dency of. the World Bank. Two w.s a friend aDd counselor to pres· 
period .tbe Capital will be witlbout years later ;he beaded <the military eDt and former athletes at Iowa. 
its full complement of .streetcars government in ~y and then "It is hard to describe the gap 
and buses. The uniDl1 struck lor became the first Allied high OOIlV I that his loss will create in the de-
two days last week. missioner in Germany. partment." 17U 

Eu~opeans Ask .~Igel'cian's .. 

-Daily low.n Photo by R.lph Spea. 

40,000 Orchids Adorn' 
'Burbank's No.1 Float 

PASADENA, Calif. f.4'I - A dazzling float whose more than 176,000 
flowers depicted "Orchids in the Moonlight" won the top prize for 
neighboring Burbank Monday as record throngs appLaudcd that annual 
floral extravaganza, the TourRamimt of Roses parade. 

Pollee Chief Clarence H. Mor-
ris . estimated 1,7(j(),OOO, a new ing i'1to • canopy from which 
high , packed sidewalks and ' roofs bun.. moO_ami of or hlds. 
tor this 72nd tournament. .. 

Song tiLies held sway in tile , Thre. pretty girls SlIt In hug. 
theme, "Ballads in Blossoms, "as floral r.pllc.s of. ~rctjlds. . il! 
60. stately f.loats . traveled a 5~- Over the weeke Cl,'13urbank ~SI_1 
roile route m CriSP but gorgeous dents had pasted or festooned ~~ 
weather. I.' place 40 000 v'lnqd! orChids 7'1 ~ 

The .y • • nd .er.fililng ' tr •• t ' white ch~ysanthe~mJ, M,Ooo pink 
. pr.sented prettY "i~ls, ""illiq,,' chFy,santheq1Ums i"1~ . more \han 
of shlmQ't8rlnl IIlolloms in In- 25,000 ceri~ stock. • 
genious duign., 220 horseb.ck ., 
riders end 20 m.rching b.nd.. It was the fifth time Burbank 

M tat d 
. has won. 

any spec ors, wrappe m 
blankets and cooking on bonfires, Rose Queen Carole Washburn, 
had held curbside vanta go; points l8, det~rmmcdl~ rod~ her r~yaL 
since Sunday night. Other mUlions f1oa.t WIth her SIX prJnces~s Just 
saw the colorful speclacle on be~lDd Grand Marshal QUlOn de
coast-to.coast television. spite a sor~ throa~ that bedded 

This tournament paid honor to her Sunday on doctoPs orders. 
the newest slate, Hawaii , whose Th.m. prize, for the most fit· 
Gov. William F. Quinn rode in an ting non·commerc:l.1 d.piction · of 
open (:ar as grand marshal. Two "B.llad. In Blossom.," w.nt to 
years ago the fete saluted Alaska. American Levion Po.t 111. Its 

Burb.nk took the sw •• pst.k.. flo.t, tltl.d · "Sw •• t L.i/enl," 
trophy , fOr the most be.utlful honored the 51th Itllte. On it 
non.comm,rclal .ntry. Its . "Or. wer. performers f.,. 0 m t h • 
c"ids in the Moonlight" floa, "Hawaiien Ey." tel,vlsien ".. 
.ugg .... d • gl,antic pet. I c;urv-' 9r~un, thr .. _tedalls, and two 

,irh peddlin, outrigger c.n .... 

Mexico captllred the interna
tional trophy with an entry called 
"Rayondo eI Sol" sunrise. It in· 
c1uded a giant Spanish guitar and 
a h'uge sun, in flowers, and a 
guitarist singing for a senorita. 

Red China's Chou 

Castro chose the anniversary of 
his takeover of Cuba to show off 
support from his Commllnist 
friends and thousands upon thou· 
sands of his weU·armed worker 
militiamen in a Red Square-type 
parade into Havana's Civic Plaza. 

e.stro's foIlow.rs m.. tho 
m.at of e prellntltion of new. 
.rms. From midmorning throut/h 
midaft • ..- they IMI'ChM ~ .. 
• . r.vt~¥>I.,ln{stalid w~r"" C~~~ ( 

" .. L. 1 ' bl oJ L,i_ I , ,'I'.l . 11" 
-~ w',..-i!" I ICIl I _ret.~ ..., ,' ., 
" I t!',e,, ' ~".t.dly as ~~,~, , 
~C'~b~ sov.relgnty. • I f 
fWO type~ of Sov'e~ helJYY ta~s, 

.... ,models d,ting back. to ~e ~y& 
immediat Iy after World W~ II -:
top~d th~ we~pons display. Re
viewers counted a total or 54 tanks 
in the line of march. 

Castro was flanked by President 
Osvaldo Dortlcos and by the Rev. 
German Lence, a Roman Catholic 
priest suspended by the CatboUc 
hierarehy here on a charge of clln· 
ducting antichurch activities. 

* * * 'K' Worried U.S. . 
Will ·Attack Cuba 

M 0 S COW r ... - Pre In f'.e r 
IQ}rushchev said Monday night t
is 'alarmed at Cuban charges that 
the U oited . ~tales is prePlU'ing to 
attack Fidel Castro's island (It
public . He said "the Eisenhower 
Administratiop, living throuJb U
final days, I, pursuing an extreme
ly dangero\lS policY." 

The Stviat ...... r did not men
tion tho U.N. Socurlty Council 
"'"tine schodulocl InN e • 
y 9rk Wednasday to 'Ik. up tho 
Cub.n Inve,len chlrge. H ..... 

}¥ASHINGTON rm - A group of It I Cuban Emball, l'lcoption 
Senate Democrats agreed to<lay to Receives IRoyal' h.ld to c.labr.te the IOcond 
start a fight for a . new anti·fiIi· annlvers.ry of CI.tro', mill· 
buster Senate rule when Congress Burma Welcome t.ry victory ov.r the re,lme .. 
convenes Tuesday. Fulgenclo Bltls'l. 

The group, composed mostly o[ ,RANGOON, Burma (m - Red The premier reiterated the Bo-
self-styled .liberals, also announced China's Premier COO,\ En-lai ar. viet line backti'lg deposed Premier 
it will demand that members of rived Monday lo!" t.he independ. Patrice Lumumba in the COOIO 
the Democratic Policy and Steer' ence celelll'ation dC this neutralist and said Ith!! crisis there could ex
ing committees be elected by the oation and ratification of a treaty plode inlp a conflict "fraught with 
Scnate'~ entire Democratic memo ending a six·year border dispute. serious consequences for t h 8 
bership, rather than appointed by JIe and .l:iis huge delegation were cause of peace." 
the Democratic leaders as at pres- welcomed with a massive display The United States haa denied 
ent. of friendship. the Cuban charges. Presldentlal 

"We are moving from absolute The official ~ party of 46, Press Sec~etary James C. Hai' 

:1 the ' capture of two NoriH Viet- During the rK.nt thrH .... y 
· .IIlQlese soldiers. . Chrlstmls wHlc.nd deathl num. 

monarchy to constitutional de· inculding Foreign Ministet' Chen erty, when Informed of them .t 
mocracy." Sen. Paul H. Douglas, Yi, lrecelved a colorf'" __ .... _g th~ w~kend, simply said "Nuts." 

w. b'.,.,.... W1len informed that Khruahchllv 
m·IU. ), told ' a news conference in marked by ,Ilhe beating of the was picking UP the report, be 
announcing the latter demand. He sidaw - a Burmese drum lI'adi- again said "Nuts. " He decUnecl 

One of these Vietnamese was 
IIid to have ~een wounded. The 
GIber was displayed at a news 

· conference Sunday. He was a 
· friendly, young mountain tribes.. 

lllan from the Jarai minority of 
South Vle~ lIlanl, wearing an olive 
Il'een shirt and trousers but no 
MOOS. 

. After ."""1", this Ind other 
, IYlllenc. In BI",kole, the SIATO 

.... b.siado... - Incluclln, U. 
Alexl. JohMon of the United 
tt .... - took no letton. 

12 In tho mlKoIllnlOU1 ..... cket 
Ind tetlled .-7. 
The Associated Press, to estab

lish a basis for comparison, made 
a lurvey of the loss of life on a 
recent nonhollday period of three 
days - from 6 p.m. Friday Dec. 
9 to mldnliht Monday Dec. 12. The 
taUies: 293 deaths In traffic, 47 in 
fires and 113 from other accidental 
caWies for a total of 453. 

Durlni 1980, motor v e h I c I e 
deaths avera,ed sl\ihtly more tha,-
100 per day. 

· \ Bar.ID. a native of Thailand, 
,:told new..,.en of the reports of 
the two prllOners and tbe Sovle~ 
alrdro~. But he added , that the RANK INCRIAIID 
.~ of Communlst ' interventlon DUBLIN r.tI - Tbe Irish Goy-
~ not knlIwn IDd the Government ernmeot announced Mood., pr0-
of LaOi has not caJllld for SEATO motion 01 Maj. Gen. SeaD Mac· 
ual.tance Laos Js DOt a SEATO Keown, newly appointed com· 
~mber but the alliance ls mancler In cbiel of Onlted Natlona 
~.ed to .. help tit comb.t Com.· "oreca In the ConIO, to the rank 
~UnIst Jovulon on I"ItUOIIt. of llliuteIuuIt te1l8l'aL 

had presided at an ' earlier closed tionally used to WjJlpome royalty. ""-'."-b ' 
I ALGTERS'· _ Leadres of sev- her L h d ti f Se t comment on nuaWHll: ev I propo-~ UI'l In ot M08lem areas, men in the St. Georges Hote , t e most oor mee ng 0 2.4 na e mem- 11he delegat.iunl .~a& augmeof.ed sal" for Laos. 
eral European Bettler movements stood watch on rooftops through· prominent among them was Dep· be~s, most of them liberals. 
Monday called on Algeriana to vote out the night after an alert against lity Mac Laurio!. Douglas said a four-man tactical by II; 240-metnber Chinese cultural The orl,I ... 1 Cuban reporf, . 
DO In the weekend referendum on ibl i .. - b E _. "W ..• ""- to tak II 1 troupe inoIudJng dancers and act, clrcul.ted by official Prensa 

poss e ra"" y uropean...,.- e are wuw.g e a committee wi 1 plan the strategy ors, who .arrived earlier and will Lltlnl "'WI agency, .. W the 
President Charles de Gaulle's self· tiers flashed through the city. No r.Im," he /laid. "Our backs are for the opening day move to Iltay in Burma for a 1I"lOptt-loog United St .... WIS "..,.",,.. ., ... 
determlDation policy for Algeria. raids developed. apinst the wall." change Senate rules to make tour after -chou leaves J·an. 9. All Itrventlon" wi,. out Soviet 

They said approval of the policy Tile European call [or no to the Lauriol said he and other Euro- easier to choke off filibusters. told, the Olinese de4egation totals rKket baS" btl", COIIItrucltll 
would lead france toward disaster. referendum clashed beadon with pean leaders will consider the ref· Filib~sters bl\ve been used on 450. In Cw.. 1hh •• 1 K~S 
They predicted a civil Viar there efforts of the F~eocb armY. It. of· erendum as invalid, politically a.nd many an occasion to talk to death comment: "Allrmln, .... , I, 
II Algeria became independent. ~Icers have received orders ~o lelally. civil rights legislation opposed by .Jt.angoon is preparilll ., ce\e- coming from Cuba It pteMIIt, 

The Moelem natlonallats who fight against any boycott or ne •• • In contrast, the Federation of the South, and other legislation un- brate the WIIl1 ·anniversary of Bur- neWi ",at *' ..,... .,......... ' 
~ve been waging the '·year-old tlve attitude toward tile FridaS" LI~rals of Algeria publtshed a wanted by various minority blocs mesa independence from Srltain. Amerlcln fMtIlp.n... .re ..... 
rebellion .,ainst France have call· tbrough-Sunday vote. communique callint for a yes vote. in the Senate. plr'ne a direct etta. en C .... 
ed on the Arabs and otber North Reports of disputes between or· In Pari, It was announced that Douglas said no votes were ' ta- DAMASCUS rMitTYItS "What III more ther .... trylq 
Africans who make up the most of flcers and European settlers can'le sailors on leave from IS units of ken and no pledges asked but that DAMAScUS. Syria r.tI - Sever· to ~rMent u.. case u thOaIIi 
Algeria'" ~O nillJion people to 00)'- from several points of the Alp. the Frenob fleet are belDI recalled. "it Will the vastly predominant al thousand Palestinians demon· rocket bales of tf!e Soviet u ... 
colt the referelldum. rian interior. IJl • number of areal, The official reaso~ given was that sense of the group" to seek a new strated here Mooday against exe- are being • up or .... alteIdJ 

Ten.lon I'OIf In 'Al.rerla's MOI- Eurepean fannen bave vowed to tIie fleet, SIlDIng from Toulon, will rule peJ1nittlng a time limit 1.0 be cutioo of four .,ordanians In Am· e~lilhed 1ft CUba. It .. ... 
lern quarters during the night and refuse to 8erVe as pollln, etatlop take part In exercises In the Medi- fixed on debate by ' fIljIjorlty vote m8Q for complicity In the bomb ImoWli tbat tldI II • &II \ .... 
sereaminl crowds apin snalle- oIficials or to supply vehldel tID terranesn. The neet ians for Merl· of/ the Senate', 100 members., explosJo", ' which killed JOrdan', ~r. TIl ....... DO .,.... ~ 
danced In the narrow streets of transport Moslem voter.. " eI·~ebir, neaf Oran. just before The prepot 'I'IlIe requlrel tbe Premier Hazza Majall ~ ·A~. basel lD Cuba In tile _ \w.t , 
the C.sbah. They were dispersed The European lea.rs madtt tile refereqdUm, and will be on votes of two-lhlrdl of ijJoae prM- '!be four, ballrect ,Saturday, WtrI there .. 8 JlO lUCIa II otIMt __ • 
by IUnflre. ,their appeal at • DOWI 00Dt~ b~ In, case of. trouble. . ' eDt aDd votlnl. to balt a filibuster. called mru1yra. trieI," 
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Rock 
, 

n Roll Return? 
] fipster of the nation unite against the ground] s 

contention tho t rock n' roll has had the coursel I mean 
('v r ine the start of rock n' roll six years ago churchmen 
and t~llcllers have insisted that thi good clean teen fun 
brl'eds juvenil delinquency ::lnd encourages teenage lazi
ness. We connoisseurs of good music are shocked by such 
accll~ations and the exl nt to whic11 adults will go in putting 
down rock n' roll. 

Why, it is even whi pered in hip circles tllat Uncle 
Sam intentionally pulled the dr:lft card of the hottest boy 
swinging and spirit d him across the sea dereft of his side
burns. Well, after two years of s rvitude that boy has come 
on swinging ngain, but even the leKions buying up his 
di ks can't override tbe damaging effucts of accusatiOllJ 
which knock the rock. 

Rock n' roll ne ds a good spokesman which it has not 
had sin the lUng of rock n' roll, Alan Frced, got hung up 
with that unfort~nate Bo~ton riot rap five summers ago. 
Reminder of this gross injustice of guilt by association 
sllOuld clue in critics that martyred rock n' roll will sur
vive long after the action written by those be-wigged com
posers who dion't make it has falled from the sheet music 
~cene. \ 

When Alan Freed and his non.stop swingers hit Bos
ton, five thousand strong packed into the best arena bean 
town hao to offer. Cops wc~e on lland, of course, to protect 
everal noteworthy performers who generally excite the 

doe· ycd young female eli nt Ie. To this day it is tho 
opinion of hip circles the cops made the teens a little edgy 
- and it is their fault for whal nsued. 

Despite the presence of uniformed chaperones, Alan 
Freed mceed a rca) gas of a show. The teens were dancing 
in tho aisles and having a r al frantic time wIlen Freed's 
head lin r Jerry Lee Lewis made the scene with his 
n w hil song, "Whole Lolta' Shakin' Coin' On." ow I 
ask you, who can sit still when tbat golden haired boy 
Jerry L e Lewis starts gyrating around tlle stage? The 
only p Tsons who didn't give the act a tumble were the 
cops and thc sour apple urena manager wbo locked him
self in llis office find phoned for more cops. 

When the show was over and "Lover Boy" Lee had 
made il off tlle slage with enough clothes remaining to 
insure the d coney and good taste Freed advooates, Alan 
bid the/cens 'goodnight. Sorro wcnt homc, but ~ince it was 
stilJ early ( 1,2 [I.m.)~ mo~t .of them split for the juke joints 
or went oul IGdkjng (or som action. By coincidence there 
wok' ~\Iite a rC\V ai/saultsl that Ilight, one knifIng, and 
plenty of fisticdrts ill gcn~fh), ltigh,t Qff, the coqntry's maga
zilwsl : d otl~r Isqlf lI'i~t ous mass I;llcdia ,pinned the " 
blame OI1' \~I~}il~od's' ta .... ~I{ldcd l show. 

.. 'Well, hlhn IFFce ' to!cl nb lie wIlen he testified that 
'P \" " l ' '" ' , .1 'el" ·f" • 'd h h the KIds were won r 11 an t e cops tel'fible but t e 

Boston Crand Jury' woul~ have n<wo of it. Their cape· 
goat, poor AI!~, I a~ jill1ldc~\ fb'r,1clling 'tflE.I unlawful 
d trucf 11 qf. WO~Grty'." Mro

l 
Fre,cq n ve, was quite the 

same a l r tfu~ lIe took hi memories and some of the loot 
left ov r from his $25,000 a year job and cooled it for a 
while in n rustic New England retreat. 

Since Alan's exile the only voices of dissent answering 
tIl , conviction of rock n' roll have been the fun loving teens, 
artists, song writers, and several inoustrial groups inter
ested ·beeause of the principles involved. With the en
couragement of record companies, disk Jockeys, motor
cycle manufaeturcs and leathcrjacket companies, rock n' 
roll is making a comeback. 

However, rock 0 ' roll till faccs extreme hostility. The 
some adults which condemned the rock in', stompin', 
swingin' sound of Alan Freed's Big Beat accuse performers 
of using lewd gestures and phony props. Adults who say 
rock n' roll artists have no talent jnst don't know the scare. 
Their talent is obvious, for they play and sing entirely by 
ear. Evcn if they had the sheet in fro[\t of them, . the hair 
over tlleir eycs would make reading impossible. 

Never having been to 'a teen hop, oldtimers don't 
realize that the artist's genuine emotions cause his leg to 
twitch in unison witll the pulsating beat. Likewise the un
controlla ble empathy felt by the bobbysoxers arouses 
several harmless shreiks of approval. 

Artists face unjust derision for having phony or ab
breviated namcs sueh as "The Big Bopper" or "Fabian." Bllt 
this is a protessional dodge old as music itself. I mean who 
would ever believe such a phony tag as "Wolfgang?" 

Can rock n' roll cOme on swinging again or has it 
suffered too long the repercussions of E. P:s two year abo 
sence, Alan Freed's insidious mis-trial and Dick Clar\('l re
cent payola embarrassment? Most ljkely rock n' roll is a 
sure fire bet to stay around what with new recqrds which 
depict historical events and persons ("Battle of New Or
leans" and "Alley Oap"), cultural trends (Twistin' U.S.A.). 
or education (Swingin' School). We tell you true friends, 
adults better quit knockin' the rock, learn to bop, and suit 
up for tIle occasion or tllC poor cubes wilJ suffer indefinitely 
from a pronounced case of cultural lag. 
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- What Does-: 
Nixon Plan · 
for Future? . 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - The realistic 

question facing Vice President 
Nixon is not whether he will be a 
serious contender (or the presi. 
dential nomination in 1964. He 
will. The question is how can he 
best keep in the public eye and, 
if possible, strengthen his posi
lion? 

Obviously Nixon has been giv· 
ing much thought to this mat. 
ter - and getting a good deal of 

advice, some of 
it unsolic i ted. 
M y information 
is that he has 
decided both 
what he i.s not 
going t{) do and 
what he is going 
to do. Nixon has 
decided not to 
see k the Gov· 
ernorship 0'£ Cal· 

DRUMMOND ifornia in 1962. 
·He has decided that he can do 

most for the Republican Party
and for himself - by serving as 
a spokesman Cor the views of 
the many voters who most 
wanted him President and who 
may [eel that through hlm U1ey 
can bring their influence to bear 
on national policy during the Ken
nedy Admini tration. 

This is why he bas picked a 
law practice under circumstances 
which will give him the freedom 
and independence to develop and 
expound ,his ideas of major prob
lems. 

The centra] decision Which 
Nixon had to make was wheUler 
lo remain in elective politics by 
trying for the Cal:ifurnia Govern· 
orship or to rely on the grealer 
flexibility - though not equal 
prestige - of private activity 
through speaking. writing, and 
campaigning for others. 

There are good precedents on 
both sides. 'l1hough decisively de· 
feated by President Roosevelt in 
1944, Dewey won a second nom· 
ination from the fulcrum of the 
Governor hip of New York. 
Though decisively deCeated by 
President E£senhower in 1952, 
Stevenson remained in the lime
light and won a second nomina
tion as a world traveller, author, 
and political orator. 

Several other factors may in· 
fludnce Nixon''S plans lor the fu· 
ture. One would be the record
and the luck - of 4Jle Kennedy 
Adminl9tration. Conceivably, buf 
not V\'!ry conceivably, everything I 
could go so well for Kennedy that 
JUs popularity would be such that 
it would '~m futile for Nixon to 
try again. 'JIhe difficulty of the 
problems I\ennedy confronts 
m¥es. that ~athef unlikely. 

Mother factor will be the per· 
sonal , and poI\tical power of 
Nelson Rocke'r~llk It is hard to 
see any Democrat now on the 
horizon who can defeat him for 
re-election in 1962. H he wins by 
a substantial majority, he will 
certainly be a contender for the 
Republican presidential nomina· 
tion. 

And there is Sen. Barry Gold. 
water of Arizona who is already 
acquiring a formidable national 
following as a strong conserva
tive. 

Neither Rockefeller nor Gold· 
water is going to leave the field 
clear for nearly victorious but 
still once-defeated Richard Nix
on. 
(c) 1000 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

What Is Culture? • 
TOKYO - What Is culture? 
Japan's ' largest newspaper has 

come up with this definition: It 
needn't be something esoteric or 
intangible, but can be merely the 
ability of people to afford decent 
living. 

Asahi Shimbum declared in an 
editorial column: 

"If one lived in a good house 
with a flush toilet and the 'three 
sacred treasures' of a television 
set, an electric refrigerator and 
electric heater, and ate tasty, 
nourishing (ood, enjoyed good 
music, pictures, plays and films. 
read good books and lived in 
peace - that woyJd be civilized 
living. 

"If one lives in a dilapidated 
house in Ii district with bad, 
dirty roads, and has to go to 
work in overcrowded trains and 
buses, cannot afford the time 
or money to enjoy art or enter', 
tainment, and h"s to quake in 
fear of unemployment and dis
ease - that is not cultured liv
mg. It Is the life of an uncivilized 
people." . 
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Leiters to the Editor: ,., 
Arab Student Answers I , 

T eshers' Lecture on Israel \ , 
To the Editor: 

On Dec, 12 Mr. David Tesher, 
consul general of Israel, delivered 
a speech in the Senate Chamber 
or the Old Capitol about the Arab
Israel conflict. 

Mr. Tesher being an Israelite 
and Go consul generol of Israel 

Again, it is a matter 0( reeord 
th.at all attacks conducted by 1he 
regular armed forces have come ' 
from Ithe Israeli side. No Arab 
Statc has ever been broueli !Je. 
fore the Security Council for aa 
a ltack by its armed iQT(lCS 01 • 

Israeli·.held territory. 
said, whether in his lecture or in 'J1he membens of the Security 
the interview, wha,t he should and Council in a meeting !held 00 , ' 
what everybody exneoted bimto Nov., 1953 asked GeneI'al Bee\. ' 
say. 'l1hat is to tell ~he version of nike, then Chief of Staff of the 
the story adapted to suit Israel's Mixed Armistice Commissions 
~nds. But. as 1 .ohink, and from organized by the Uruted Na
what I have noti~ed during my tions," (a) Can General Bennike . 
stay in the U.S.A . .lor more than state how many ISl'8eli atJt,aW ' 
a year, that Americans need to were carried out by IsraeH mJH. 1 
hear the other side involved in Wry fOTces in ,relation to the to- ' 
,the disput(l in order to come out tal violations by Israelis? (b) Di.l 
wibh the lJrue story, or at least any o~ganized abllack by Ihe Arab ' 
with an unbiased one. Un[ot tu· Legion take place against Israeli 
notely I am convinced to say that settlements or viUages; did the 
tlhe Arab side of the story did not Arab Legion engage during tlJe 
reaoh the American people. That truce in any mass murders or 
is simply because the communi· mass destructions7" 
cations media here have been Gener~ Bennike replied: "01 
used to spread only the Israel's the (21l Tesolutions condemninc ' 
version, or they may mention, Israel adopted by lihe Israeli
when they are faced with reality, Jordan MAC. (Mixed ArmiJ. 
stories from the other side after lice Commission) (4) refer f4 
twisting ,the stories in opposite action by 'Israeli armed groups' • . 
direction and Ithe roles of lihe cast. 
changed. The reason for ~his is (l) one by 'armed Israelis', (I) 

by 'Israeli forces ', (1) by '1!raeI ' 
,that the owners of ~he communi· ~egular (orces', ()) by 'Israeli 
cations media do not want to troops', (1) by 'Israeli soldiers'. 
loose ,their big clients - adver· (1) by ']sraeli defense forces'. 
tisers. 

(5) by 'Israeli security forces', 
Now, Israel stands on land (}) by an oUicer & Israeli secUti. 

which formerly constituted the ty forces, (I) by 'armored cars', ' 
main of the biggest paTt of (}) by 'Israeli regular anny'. 
Palestine. In 1948 the British "The answer to the first que;1iao 
Mandale authorities in collusion is !>1xJ.ccn oul of twenty one. . 
with world Zionism. handed over 

Extra Tripsll 

,the country to the armed Zion- As for the second part of !be 
ists' yolunteers who sprang upon question, he r plied "Jordan~· 
the peaceful, unarmed Arab pOp- ular forces were condemned by • 
ulation, brutally murdering a Ithe MAC. for three violations of 
lal'ge numl>c-r of them wllile a the Gen Nil Armistice Agree
millioh human I>c-ings Qed to the ment, none of whioh was an or· 
lS urrounding desert. The neigh_ganized attack by the Arab 1.& 
boring Arab countries' . armies gion against an Israeli seUleIllCIi! ' 
engaged in a false 'fight; .this is or village." Collegians Give Up Comforts 

To Do Work of the World 
explained by the fact that Tesher says that IJhe ~ 
Arab's leaders at that time, ei- arc a result of war cau.sed by" 
ther out of shame or Cear of the Arabs. I would like to say here 
explosion of their people, con· that the 1,000.000 refugeel .. 
cealed their true iDtention to give forcibly removed frortl ... 
up fighting for ceTitain reasons, ,homes I3nd country and their 
mostly ,lihe pressure impOsed on property was expropriated by the 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Written for the D I 

(First of four articles) 
What is the work of the world? 
It is building a schoolhouse in 

Pram·Pram, Ghana; di~tributing 
food to new mothers at a cha~ity . 
hospital in IJon~ £<;ong; , . 

Studying an embryo sci~nce ,()~ 
peace In St. Louis; cpnstructing 
a road in Paraguay; . 

Bulldjng a dispensary in the 
m 0 u n lains 0 f, 

, Nepal; overseek· 
ing the homeless 
children of Jun
ior Village i n 
Washington, D,C. 
.. . Most of 

, those doing 
these tasks are 
you n g people : 
college-age men 
and women who 
have voluntarily POWERS 
given up c9mforts SUJowans take 
for granted in order to fill a need 
they saw. 

Dwight Davis and Earl Rhine 
left their bJ'ides and college be· 
hind them lor lwo years to work 
in Dr. Tom Dooley's famous 
Laotian clinic five miles from 
Communist China. 

Daryl Brandt, who had volun· 
teered for three years of service, 
led a gl'oup of 11 young Ameri· 
can volunteers who moved into 
Agadir, Morocco just after the 
earthquake had killed 12,000 per
sons. in order to assist the vic· 
tims. 

On the Indonesian island of 
Halmahera, Edward Weber, Kit· 
chener. Ont., and Maurice Hertz· 
lei', Mechanicsblll'g, P:I., spent 
three years helping farmers in
crease f(lOd production. I , 

There are thousands qf vol un· 
t~J,'s lik~ these. thousands of in· 
divldual sacl'if'ces and ' commIt. 
ments. . Before worldly - wise ' 
SUlowans try lo pass these ac· ' 
nons off tiS 'utopian or ineffective, 
it should be I noted ' that not alL 
collegians would share this cyn· , 

, icism. ' 
FOIi, instance, ovev · 700 colloge 

stlldentll of all nations and ro- " 
!igions vied (or admission to 
]960'S Operation Crossroads Afri· 
ca despite a worning that par· 
ticipaliOr! would be neither a 
tourist joy·ride nor a safari. 

And the consensus, according 
to the November Ebony maga· 
zine, was that the students' pro· 
ject - it was they who, among 
olher things, built the school· 
house in Pram-Pram - was suc· 
cessful. 

SUIowans who participated in 
last Spring's picketing of Wool· 
worth's and Kresge's, and who 
have followed the sit·ins of South· 
ern students, may be interested 
In the racial aspects of Opera·. 
lions Crossroads Africa. In the 
Pram·Pram project there par· 
ticipated two U.S. Negroes, four 
Southern whites, and a group of 
African students. 

Ebony reports that Godfrey 
MOl'lty, sociology student at the 

Little Change Expe~ted 
In New Orleans Schools 

NEW ORLEANS, La. <m - The 
holiday hush around New Orleans 
public schools - "a segregation 
battleground since mid-November 
- ends Tuesday. 

The two-week Ohristmas vaca
tion did little to change the 
,troubled situation surrounding the 
city's two integrated schools. 

Most teachers are unpaid, 
caught in the squeeze between 
state and federal govcrnments. 
Gov. Jimmie H. Davis and the 
'legislature appear determined to 
continue to fight the fedoral 
courts. 

And, in the background lire 
,beard the cries of "outside agita· 
tors. " 

But Ulere didn" seem to be the 
atmosphere for more violence 

ha.ve gotten one monLh's pay in 
,the two months since integration 
began. 

And. <the Louisiana Legislature 
gO(!S back to its third extraor· 
dinary session Wednesday. Top 
item on the agenda is Gov. Davis' 
altem pt to wi n passage of a one· 
cent hike in .the state'5 sales tax 
in order ·to build a fund to pro
vide private segregated schooling 
for white students desiring it. 

..., 
At 110 KlIGeJdeI 

like the outbwsts which lIave Tuesday. Ian. S. IIMII 
Punctuated the seven.weck-old 8:00 MornIng Chapel 

8:15 News 
,token integration of first grades 8:30 Modom Theatre 
in two schools, despite the pres. 9 , 15 MornIng MusIc 

9:30 Bookshelf 
once of repol1ted outside persons -Skelches 01 .. Little Town 

in the vicinity of the schools. 19:~ ~';.~ 
Either that or the holiOaY spirit 11 ,00 Let's Tum • Pall. 

curbed thoughts and .talk among l~ :~~ ~ou:,ll~g Events 
the average resident of Now 11 :58 New. C1P5ule o leans J2 '00 Rh ythm Rumbles 

r . , l2:30 News 
The Chamber or Commerce, in 12:45 Review or tho British WeekJI ... 

its year-end report, painted a l :~ ~~~~ ~~:~r Serle. 
glowing economic repOrt or the 3:fj& News 
~ty ,:'despite a national reces· ~ : oo ~~:VI;~m. _ 
8I0Il. 5:15 Sports TLme 

City police kcpt 8 close eye for ng ITe';!Y8 Here 
possible Il'acial trouble over the 0:00 Evening Concert 
New Year's holidav. one of New 8 :00 Evening Feature 

f - David Teshcr Orleans' two big occasions o( the 9:00 Trio 
year. There was none. 9 :4~ Nt'wl Flnnl 

But, bowever quiet, the core of 10:00 SIGN OF~ 
discord remains solid, All New K!i'1JI·FM 01.1 e ..... "' ,"ll 
Or'---- publl'e -_1._-' '-~I.--s 1:00 FIne Music 

w.u:J """""" ~- 10:00 SIGN 01'1' 

Univcrsity of Ghana, declared, t'hem by ,Lbo British Government. Jewish Stale. This can be seen 
"We have never seen black and Anyway, the United Nations in. from ilie U.N. Genera1 Assembly 
white work - do real work - to:- tervened m ~he ~W'hting q~twcen ., I reP,lllltA4 ~.affjrr)1ation of Resolu. 
gelher." But tbey worked ,tOt ilie Ar'ab!; and the Zionists in lion liM)iII at thnegulllf'MhiOil 
gether in building the schoOI- ' 1948, a truce was e!itablil'~ and it I~s hC;ld for seven times begin. 
house, and Mortty -aDd his; ooun, II demarcation lineS draWn to sep. I ni~ 1!148! RcsOlU Ion 1M/ ill 0( 
trymen gained a new perspective ; arate ,l~ twp p.\lrties. The UnitCf!. , D~. 1l~ 19,48 rea<4 ~. fo~s: 
from which to judge our Little i Nations, furbher, e?liili~hed R~solvea Hiat the ~efugeeli . wish· 
Rocks, ,just as the American Ne· , what is ' called as dc/lli! ilatized jn'g tb return to Ulelt JJomll,s '~nd 
groes and whites gained mutual zones or. tioLb sides of tM <lemat'· llive at Peace Witlr l'Ilelr Dei. 
understanding. I 1 II ! cation lines, in which 'neithe1' of bors should be T permitted to do ' 

Operation Crossroalls Africa 1s the two partics' armies may so at the earliest pI'lI\:ticlble 
directed by ,' Jlim~s IH ! " R<OISin~, , .. enter.' Mlxetl ttube committees. dlJt~, llnd that co'InpeJI8jIliG 
pastor of Harlem's Ohurch ' ofi. 1 formed and truce observe~ were shQu)d l/lq paip 19f I~ propIIty 
the Mastel'. His pl'dject' has been 1" J?Ost.ed to ll~perviJe the m~inte., I pf those choosing not t ,~l 
called the world's 'moS.t success· " nance, of 1.lpa,ce ill th~se ljuff r , and for los ~ of or dam~g~ 10 
luI work·camp ex~rlDle~t. In ' zones. , . '. . . > properly \Vhlcrh under r ncl~les 
1960, out of the 700 apphcaBts, ' Goil'lg bac;k to Tesher's lecture or Internatlonal l1tW or ~n eq,iiilY, 
he selected 135 men and women· and interview it sce~ to j1le sllould be made good by the Gov· 
who represented 70 U.S. ' and that he waS so'sufe that the iludi. ~rnrhents or authorities' res;oo. 
Canadian colleges as well as all once 1)1' the readers arc goi ng to sible;. .. ..so ' far lJoLhing bes 
ra~es. and religions. They were take any tarement he makes on been. done by. ~el to fulfil ~ 
~pht IDtO teams to perform. ~ur- raith. lIe says that the Isralllis pr~vlOus pro VlSlons. and ~ sitU
mg two·wee~ camps.. a v~rlety are fighting for their very exist. allon of the refugees continues t. 
of conslructlon projects ID 10 ence while the United Nations be a mattcr of grave concern. 
West African states in coopera· reco;o condemned ISNIel several PrIor to 1948 the Arabs formed 
tion with African students. times for aots of aggression. As the majority in Palestine T!'hile 

After his experience with the an example ,th~ following figures , the Jews were scattered all over 
project, Ben Chertok, a Ph.D. .showing lihe victims of the mili. th,e world. After World Wa~ I aDd 
candidate at MIT, said he feels tary aggressions, given by United ~Ith .the outburst of anti.~· 
Africa needs him and that he Nations omcials. A look at lhese hsm til Western Europe. the l&t 
would rather teach there than be figures would dclermine the rela. or establi hing a ~ 
a $900-per·month nuclear phy- live responsibility of the various home 'for the Je"':S W8A &tW. 
sicist P1 the United Slates. I parties [Qr,border tension and who aled .. Several ~~t\l\gs ~ btIIl 

Maryville College in Tj!nnessee is really (hreatening the peace in by dl{{erent Zlomsts groupa~. 
raised money td send j 5 of its the Middle East. , dde on the place. Britain ... 
750 students on the trip. If SUI secretly with her Allies !he &, ... 

' 1 - Commander Elmo H. P t d ,,_ 'D..l\ were to become similarily en- [cot Agreemen an til" 0<:1.-
Hutchison, a Cormer Chakman of n.. \a ti . 19'" nd 1"". thusiastic, it would ';"'nd 75 stu- .lJ\!C ra on In ... " a n~ ret-

"'< the Jord'an-Isr,ael Mixed Armis- . I ......... 'ti official dents on Opcralion Crossroads pecl.lve y, UUUtl SLa Nt an I 
Africa next summer. One sus. lice Com mission; 1949-1954; promise for the Zionist Organila-

writes in his book, Violent Truce t'IOns to let t"-m es'·-bll·sh • ....:. pects, though, that this will not ' I~ LICl .'IOB ,(published in 1956. PP. 90) "Be· J . I tat ' PIt' F ....... happen. ' . CWIS 1 S ~ ill a es me. .."'. 
,fore leaving the MiS9ion in No- tho ~ [ t [hist ry .... 

If lhere are few who will em- IS very Drle ell 0 0 " .. 
vember 1954, I tallied /up the Qf· tt k be· ualj--" so 

bark on a two-week pro.;..,.t a ac er can VIS """ 
J~~ ficial records of the Jordan· '1 

(700 I-S a small fl'gure), there are eaSL y. I rael Mixed Armistice Commis· the 
even fewer who will commit sion since its establishment in As for opening the door of 
tl)emselves to a one or lwo-year lt . ted I. Middle East to Russia: Tesher 1949. 'l1~ tesu s polD grap,,· tile 
or even indeCinite period of ser- ieaUy to the truce aggressor and charged NasSOl' of UAR as 
vice, as did the volunteers men· opener of that door because he backed up the opinion I had 
tioned earlier. But still the work formed <luring my three years of (Nasser) has purchased ~ 
of the wol'ld goes on. from Russia some ,time ago. U on4lhe-spot observation." The ~lOOI 

We have met some of its former Chairman proceeds to purchasing arms means 0.:.;;: 
doers, and we will meet more ,s~tc that ,the statistics of the ~hille door

d 
for ~~ssial' ~~'= 

on Wednesday. C .. It" 'w con emn ..."rae as u,", ."...... 

University 

Calendar 

WednHCfay, Jan. 4 
8 ~.m. - Recital. Norma Cross, 

Piano - Macbride Auditorium. 
.Thursday, Jan. t 

8 p,m. - Bose Memorial Lec· 
ture - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Friday, Jan.' 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

presentation, "Roots" and "In 
the Park" - Shambaugh Audi. 
torlum. 

Satvniay. Jan. 'I 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, MJme. 

sota - Field HOUIIe. 
Tundlly, Jan. , • 

4 p.m. - E.D. Plass Memorial 
Lecture - Medical Amphitheatn. 
General Hospital. 

W ...... ." J..,. n 
B p.m. - Recital, J)avld Lloyd, 

tenor - Macbride AuditAlriwn. 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture. 

Robert C. Angell, "Defense 01 
What?" - Shambaugh Auditor
Ium. 

Postgraduate ~se In 'Obstet. 
rics . and GynecoloO - ShIm· 
bauib AuditGrium. 

ommlSSlon on casua les verI· cr I3J1d not Nasser. The gOVetlt' 
fled by it from 1949 to November m nt of Israel is t<he 'first one II 
1954 show rohat (34) Israelis were the Midlde East to purchase anna 
killed and (34) wounded; while fr&m the Soviet Bloc and piid 
Jordanian casualties numbewd for its purchased in Amen' 
(]27) killed and (]IS) wounded; donated. tax free dollars give 
add to that UJe casualties result· for peacerul purposes. On DeC. 
ing from lhe Israeli attack on 14. 1948 the New York Times pIb
Qalqilya during the night of lished a dispatch from LoDIkID 
Oc.tober l().ll, 1956 of 48 casual· which read: 
ties. "Replying to Questions ill the 

2 - Gencrol Burns, OhieC of House of Commons, Hector Me
Staff of whe Truce Supervision '1 ini t f St r r"
Organization, !!tales in his report NOl ,M s er 0 ate or , ... 
of 17 OCtober 1956 <U.N. docu. Affairs staled . . . When 8 

roent S/3685) that Ilhe total num- ~i~~~~A ~~~ ~~;: 
ber of military and civilian slovakia and Soviet Yak figllllell 
casualties suffered by Egypt, were being UlScd in PeJeetiD'. 
Syria. Jordan, and Lebanon dur- McNeil :lid bhat, our jnfonna.~ 
ing the period 1955' and Scptem. leads us to have no doubt -
,ber 30th-, 1956 were (496) killed, ail'crafts have been JlUpPIied 
(419) wounded and mal cap- {rom that {'actory." . 
ttured; while ISNleJi casualties .. L.lul W. AI U ••• - • ....1 
amounted to (121l killed (332) ...... om- ......... 
wotmded' and (6) captured. 307 S. C.toI -
University Bulletin Board 

I 

1I.',..n", •• II.u. ".r. ..a... .... •• _.... •• n. ..., :; 
.111 ....... "I, C •••• nlo." ••• C.nt,r, ." ••••• 1 \Il. Ie, 'm" .... 

....... 'l'lM, •••• •• ''''. ••• eI.... " .. ..., ... ' " .rneer II III 't ••• I ........... '.11 ........ r."l, ...... r ... u ... Me ........ -... ........ \ 
CANDIDATES poa DlaaUI IN ' .al-D.NTAL l'I'tlDI,"1 .. -= 

pIBaUA"Y: Orders for oUlda\ Ind- College 01 Dentl_try In au'o ..... 
""tton anllou"cemenl.!t of the Februar, . --'. til ... 
Commencement "' the Alumni lio".... ....ppllcation. for Ij)Utud. :t.1 
130 N. MadiSon 8t .• ttcro •• from ·'th. liven ~.n. 14 ••• .,.Uablt III ill 
Uo1Oll, befor. II p.m., 'l'buradll".JAD. OCtlc •• DNdllIl. lor tiiIAa. . , .. ~..... . . .. . 

Plays,. 
Set f~ 

Two plays, four lect • 
music concerts top 
cultural calendar at E 

"Love for Love" wi! 
ed in University Thea 
and 18·21. Written by -
greve. the play is a 
comedy that offered 
a hard, honest look e 
glided society. Play 
Peter Arnott, and 
times will be 8 p.m. 

The Studio Theatr_ 
Jan. 19·21 will be "t= 
br F rleclrlch von Sc= 
formanc. times for 
cllssle will be • p.m. 
The Bose MemorIal 

be given Jan, 5 by A~ 
varty oC Boston Unive 
speak on "[ndia's 
Modern Age" at 8 
baugh Auditorium. 

"Defense of What 
topic of Robert C. 
sor of SOCiology at 
of Michigan, who 
Shambaugh Lecture 
11. He will speak 
Auditorium. 

Leo Schwln, 
prof ••• or of 
discuss "The 
Africa" In the 
of ' Old Capitol 
tv ... , wh.ich will 
is tpOnsorecl by the 
III ion. 
The Old Gol,d 

ent a concert Jan. 11 
the Main Lounge of 
rial Union. The 
Band will present its 
of the season Jan. 19 
Ihe Main Lounge. 
will direct the "n~,('pr·F.I 

open the annual 
The Iowa String 

form Jan. 13 at 8 p.m. 
AuditOrium. The SUI 
shop will present 
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PICi1~S; Lectures, -(£ oncerts 
Set for 5.LJI ;n January 

, P.5. fron'- Paris- . 

What tbey Sl~d '0 Us 
By ART BUCHWALD could run eighty yards Cor a touch-

In the course of our work we down. Today the big man on cam
spoke to a lot of people in 1960. pus is the guy who can overturn a 
Here is what some of them said Buick." 

H'ancher Extends 
New Year Greeting Two plays, (our lectures and two 

music coneerts top the January 
cultural calendar at SU r. 

"Love (or Love" will be present
ed in University Theatre Jan. 12-14 
and 18-21. Written by William Con
greve, the play is a Restoration 
comedy that oreered Englishmen 
a hard, honest look at their own 
gilded society. Play director is 
Peter Arnott, and performance 
times will be 8 p.m. each evening. 

The Studio The.tre production 
J.n. 19·21 will be "Don C.rlos" 
by Friedrich von Schiller. Pe,· 
formance times for the Germ.n 
c1l1sic will be • p.m. 

rious operas Jan. 21 at 8 p.m. in 
North Rehearsal Hall. 

Three recitals are scheduled 
for January. Norma Cross, associ
ate profes!Or of music, will give 
a piano recital Jan. 4, and David 
Lloyd, a tenor, will present a re
cital Jan. 11. Lloyd Is also an asso· 
ciate professor oC music at SUI. 
The SUI Woodwind Quintet will be 
heard Jan. 25. AU recitals will be 
given in Macbride Auditorium and 
will begin at 8 p.m. 

The "Chicago Book Clinic," an 
exhibit of fine printing and book 
production, will be on display in 

the Main Lobby of University Li· 
brary Jan. 9-31. Through the 
month, Union Board will present a 
photography exhibit in the display 
cases of the Union. 

The Iowa Mountaineers will 
sponaof three film·lectures this 
month. "Flight to the Soviet" will 
be given by Russ Potter Jan. 15 at 
2:30 p.m., and at 7:45 p.m. the 
serne day, he will discuss "India 
- Land oC the Spectacular." Jan. 
22 Charles Sharp will give "Today 
on the Path oC Paul" at 2:30 p.m. 
All of the programs will' be in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

to us. Billy Wilder, discussing his on· 
Discussing poetry, beatnik poet again-off-again feelings abo u t 

Gregory Corso said be thought the working with Marilyn Monroe: 
beatniks could do away with war. "The only time J ever saw Mar
" All you have to do is get beat· ilyn Monroe early was for the 
niles into the Army and they'll do Khrushchev luncbeon at 20th Cen
away with the uniforms. Now no tury-FWC studios. I vowed that if 
Army is going to fight without I ever did another picture with 
uniforms, so instead everyone will her I'd hire Khrushchev to hang 
stay in the barracks and write around the set so she'd show up 
poetry. Of course the colonels will on time." 
write better poetry than the cap- Clare Booth Luce, discussing 
tains, the captains will write bet- the images of the different Presi
ter poetry than the sergeants, 
and the privates will get all the dents and Presidential candidates: 
rejection slips ... • "Harry Truman had an uncle. im-

. . age, and Thomas Dewey obVIOUS-

A university must always be looking forward. 
As someone has said , it is one of the Cew institu· 
tions in our society primarily, almost wholly, con· 
cerned with the future. 

A university looks ahead Cor solutIons to our 
manifold problems; it looks ahead to the ad· 
vancement of human welfare. The foreshortening 
oC human knowledge-that vast accumulation of 
the centuries-and the challenge and excitement 
of discovering the unknown-these are the liCe of 
the university, the life of the mind. 

stretching over teo or twenty years, bienniums in 
which the foresight our lIOCiety employs will dettr· 
mine in no small degree the quality and capacit¥ 
of the University and the welfare and future of 
the State of Iowa. , 

The Bose MemorIal lecture will 
be given Jan. 5 by Amiya Chakra· 
varty o( Boston University. He wiU 
speak on "India's Role in the 
Modern Age" at 8 p.m. in Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

Applications for Defense 
Loans Available Friday 

AI Capp, "on marrymg off hIS Iy had a brother-in-law image. As 
daughters: As a father who has . for Kennedy, it depends bow old 
sh~red .no ef~or~, expense, or an· a woman is. To some he may be 
gulsh 10 brmglllg up my two a husband image but to many 
?aughters in the traditional Amer· he's a son." ' 
Ican wayan d 
having produced ,Dick Powell" who worked for 
in the bargain im. Nixon before the electionl, dll' 

Therefore, to pause at the end of a year and 
to assess the work of this 'University provides a 
perspective and a new challenge. In the year just 
passed we may be certain that some happening, 
some discovery within the University, directly or 
remotely influenced the life of every person in 
Iowa, perhaps in the world. This is what the Uni
versity is for. This is a source of its ultimate 
satisfaction. 

The decade of the 60s at one and the same 
time holds more promise and more problems for 
all of us than we can fully appreciate. f.l!e ex· 
plosion of knowledge will accelerate with the 
speed and power of a nuclear reaction, and a 
mUltitude of new minds to be taught will burst 
upon our campuses. The dependence of our society 
upon higher education will become increasingly 
clear even to those who today do not realize its 
paramount importance. 

In 1961 our every decision will have great 
meaning and significance. The consequences of 
our delays and of our errors may be irretriev· 
able. Our wise decisions will provIde the promise 
of a new day. 

"Defense oC What?" will be the 
topic of Robert C. Angell , profes
sor of sociology at the University 
of Michigan, who will deliver the 
Shambaugh Lecture at 8 p .m. Jan . 
]1. He will speak in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. , 

LIO Schw.n, visiting asslstlnt 
professor of r.liglon It SUI, will 
dlKUII "The Riddle of S.uth 
Africa" in the Senlte Ch.mber 
of ' Old Clpltol Jan. 11. The lec· 
ture, wh,lch will be,in at • p.m., 
Is sponsored by the School of R.· 
ligion. 
The Old Gold Singers will pres

ent a concert Jan. 11 at 8 p.m. in 
the Main Lounge of Iowa Memo· 
rial Union. The SUI Symphony 
Band will present its first concert 
of the season Jan. 19 at 8 p.m. in 
the Main Lounge. Frederick Ebbs 
wiJI direct the concert, which will 
open the annual Iowa Band Clinic. 

The.lowa String Quartet wi11 pel'. 
form Jan. 13 at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. The SUI Opera Work· 
shop will present IlCene8 from va· 

Fifty application forms for Na· 
tional Defense Act loans to college 
students for ' the 1961-62 academic 
year will be available Friday at 
9 a.m. in the OfCice of Student Af
fairs. 

The loans will be made from 
some $30,000 expected to be avail· 
able for new loans next year, an 
estimate reached by subtracting 
from the otal loan fund the 
amounts requested for next year 
by those now holding NDA loans 
and the amount set aside for in· 
coming freshmen in the fall of 
1962. The number of applications 
to be allowed was determined by 
the University Loan Committte. 

The .ppllcatlons will be dis· 
tributed on i first·come, first· 
serv. b .. ~s, but those requesting 
applications will be scrHned to 
be sure loan requlr.ments .re 
met, Slid Chlrles M.son, e .. • 
cutive secretary of the loan 
committ". According to NDA 
regulations, specl.1 consider.· 
tion will be given to "stvdents 

(Aufhor 0/"1 Was a Teen·age Dwarf't "Tilt MUIIV 
Lo'ta 0/ Dobu Gilli.", etc.) 

1961: YEAR OF DECISION 
Well sir, her~ we are in 1961, which shows every sign of being 

': q'ui~ ~ 'dis inguisbed year. First off, it is the only year since 
! 19{i1 Iw~icb beains aufl ends with the Figure 1. qf CQurse"when 
I i~ comes to Figu~e l 's, 1961, though di$tiqguisbed, can hardly 
rom~ with 1911, which, most people agree, had not just two, 

• but t"'~ Figure l'sl This, I'll wager, is a record tbat will stand 
I for lit leaet two hundred years I 
I I 11911 was, incidentally, notable for many other things. It 
II was, f6~ example, the year in which the New York Giants played 

theIPJlluid~Jphi~ ,Atbletic,s in the World Series. As we all know, 
the New York Giants have sirtce moved to San Francisco and 
.the Philadelphia Athletics to Kansas City. There isa movement 
afoot at present to move Chicago to Phoenix-the city, not the 
baseball ttam. Phoenix, in turn, would of course move to 
Chicago. It is felt that the ohange would be broadening for 
residents of both cities. Ma.ny Chicago Colks, for example, have 
never seen an iguana. Many Phoenix folks, on the otber hand, 
have never seen a frostbitt. 

There are, of COU1'BC, certain difficulties attending a municipal 
shift of this size. For instance, to move Chicago you also have 
to move Lake Michigan. TlIis, in itself, presents no great prob
lem, wbat with modern scientific advances like electronics and 
the French euff. But if you will look at your map, you will find 
that lAke Michigan is connected to all the other Great Lakes, 
which in turn are conneoted to the St. Lawrence Seaway, which 

'1"'----"'~ ~\ ,l 
,,' -;<'-...:..;:] 

f/;t!'t Wtf!lt'!;;;Ytl'&1I! .. " 
in turn is conneoted to the Atlantic Ocean. You start dragging 
Lake Michigan to Phoenix and, willy·nilly, you'll be dragging 
all that other stuff too. This would make our British allies 
terribly crOl!S, and I can't say as I blame tbem. I mean, put 
yourself in their place. What if, for example, you were a British 
workingman who had been saving and scrimping all yesr Cor a 
summer holiday at Brighton Beach, and then when you got to 
Brighton ~ch there tJXl8n'tany ocean' There you'd be with your 
inner tube and snorkel and nothing to do all day but dance the 
Lambeth Walk. This, you may be_sure, would not make you 
NATO-minded I 

I appeal mOl!t earnestly to the residents of Chicago and 
Phocnix to reconsider. I know it's no bowl of cherries going 
through life without ever seeing an iguana or 8. froetbitt, but I 
ask you-ChicngoaIlll, Phoenici8.D8-is it too big 8. price to pay 
for preserving the unity of tb&free world? I am sure that if 
you seareh your hearts you will1D8.ke the right decision, for 
all of us- whether we Jive in frostbitten Chicago, iguana-ridden 
Phoenix, or narrow-lapelled New Haven-are first and foremOl!t 
Americans I 

But I digl'e88. We were speo.king oC 1961, our new year. And 
new it ill! There is, for one thing, new Illeaeure in Marlboro 
Cigarettes. How can there be new p1e&8uJe in Marlboroe when 
that fine, flavorful blend, that clean eaay draw filter, have not 
been altered? The answer is simple: each time you light a 
Marlboro, it is like the first time. The 8a.vor is luch that &&8 
cannot wither nor custom stale. Marlboro never po.lls, never 
jades, never dwindles into dull routine. Each po.ck, eapb 
cigarette, each pull, makes you glad all over again that you are 
a Marlboro smoker I 

So, Marlboroe in _ad, let UI DWeb oonfidentJy mto 1961. 
May good fortune attend our ventures I May happinee& reign! 
May Chicago and Phoenix lOOn recover from their dieappoint
ment and join our bright cavalcade into a brave tomorrowl 

.1 .. 1 .... __ 

• • • 
I'he "..hr. 01 M.,lloro " 'of 'h. ,...,,,,nltlt.,., ktIIt·'" 
~ Morrie Oem ....... , }otn 9". _4ft"""" .,.." , .... 
.,.,..,,., • ,.... .,... ~'(1I1 JHJ. 

with luperlor academic back. practical, ignore CUlling the Hollywood Slna .... 
ground who express a desire to ant, demanding, r.tpack: "If I we,.. Kennedy, I 

What of the future? 
Though the programs, of the University look 

far into the future, its own support and welfare 
are matters of nearer concern. It lives from bien· 
nium to biennium as the people of Iowa, through 
their legislators, dete.rmine by their support just 
what the University will be able to do Cor them. 

For aLI within the University, within our com· 
munity. within our State and within our nation, I 
crave the foresight to recognize the decisions to 
be made and the wisdom and courage to make 
them. If our prayers arc answered, 1961 and the 
years beyond will be, indeed, happy and prosper· 
ous and meaningful. 

tllch In element.ry or sec:on· and totally self- would try to stlY ,wIY from 
d.ry Ichools- end to stuclents center e d . 0 f f . the element thlt is supporting 
whose .c.cltmic b.ck,round in· spring,] was hor. him. I'm good friends with 
dlc.tes • superior capacity or rifled when ·two most of them, but I think these 
prep. ration In sclenCl, mlthe· young boys came people hurt Kennedy by their 
m.tlcs, e.,.l_rlng or modern to me and said cheap publicity." The New Year will begin a new biennium in 

a new decade, the first biennium in a series ' 
And now, to each and everyone of you, a 

Happy New Year! foreign langu.ge," they wanted to Peter Lawford, answering the 
To be eligible for a loan, a stu- marry my girls BUCHWALD criticism: "It's just sour grapes 

dent must be able to show fin· . . . I had the difficult choice on Powell 's part. Tbe Republi
ancial need and be a full-time stu- every parent must face: if a cans have no talent on their side 
dent - enrolled Cor 14 semester- father likes a boy well enough to so they call themselves respec
bours if an undergraduate and 12 let him marry his daughter, table. Dick Powell has a ratpack 
semester-hours if a graduate stu- should he warn bim about her, or of his own." 

---------------------------:--------~--

Modern English 
Edition 01 Bible 

dent. The student must be capable should he keep his mouth shut in l Lix Taylor and Eddie Fisher, 
of maintaining a good academic his understandable eagerness to commenting on Debbie Reynolds' 
standing, with grade-point-aver- get hel' out of the house? " marriage: " We can only wish her 
age requirements set at 2.1 for Bill Holden, discussing the all the happiness she so richly de· 

Gauntlet Thrown Down 
By House Democrats 

WASHINGTON (A'I - A behind· 
tiJe..scenes battle to shake up the 
House Rules Committee N1ged 
Monday as Congress members 
gathered for today's opening 
ceremonies. 

Holifield, m-Calif.J. 
The fact that Rayburn had a 

hand in developing the plan, plus 
the fact that Colmer did nol sup
port Kennedy's presidcntial can
didacy, is expected to give the 
move ooosiderable impetus among 
the Democrats. 

Done in England 
LONDON lJPI - A fresh transla

tion ' of the New Testament into 
modcrn Eng1ish, which has takcn 
13 years to write, will go on sale 
in Britain this year. 

freshmen, .2.25 for sophomores, dlfferenc. between Orientll serves." 
juniors and seniors, 2.5 for mas- women and Western wom.n: (c) 1960 New York Herald TrIbune Inc. 

ter's degree candidates, 2.75 for '!Wh.n I W,st.rn womln of· 
Ph.D. candidates and ranking in firs to scrub your blck it's just Prof. Johnson 
the upper two-thirds of their pep tllk th.t ,oes on in the 
classes for those in proCessional W.stern world lik., 'Did you 
schools. Nave I good day It the office?' 

In ,t1le Senate, opposing sides 
lined up for the start of an ex· 
pected floor fight over renewed 
moves to change the filibuster 
rule. 

The work, known all the New 
English Bible, is r egarded by 
church lead('rs herc as the most 
important translation since James 
I of England issued the Anglican 
Authorized Version 350 years ago. 

Under the program, students But .n Ori.ntal womln will 
may borrow up to $1,000 a year scrub your blck without askin, 
(or five years, with repayment de· - thlt Is the big diH.r.nc •• " 
layed until one year after they Claude Dauphin, discussing dif
cease full-time college work. The Cerences between American and 
exact amount of each loan de- French attitudes towards mar
~nds upon the student's finan· riage: "American TV glorifies 
clal need . married couples. I don't think 'I 

"We are operati~g this year I Love Lucy' would have been suc
under the ass~mptl.on that the cessful if Lucy and Desi hadn't 
Government WIll glye. us only been married. Now that they've 
$250,000, the legal limIt set br broken up the entire country Is 
Congress (or all colleges and um- in mourning. In France if a 
~ersities:' Mas? n expl~i~~. couple who have been together 

However, ther~ IS .a 'POsslb~lit?' a long time break up, there is 
that Congress Will raise that limit general rejOicing. 
this year, and !f this is ~one, more "The French get fed up with 
loan money will be available." . . 

The federal loan program was' anyt~~ng romantic that lasts too 
established at SUI in the spring long. 
of 1959 under terms of one section Irving WaUace, author of ~'The 
of the, National Defense Educa, ' Chapman Report," when asked 

, tion Act. To the amount received what advice be had for young 
from the U.S. Office of Education, . writers: "Learn the difference be
SUI must add one·ninth bringing tween gross sales and net sales, 
the total defense loan' fund for don't sell the television rights at 
ned 'year .to about $278,000, if SUI the same time you sell the movie 
receives the present legal limit of rights, always try to get a large 
$250,000. advance on paperbacks, and make 

WEST GERMAN CARS 
NUERNBERG. Germany IA'I 

West Germany manufactured 
2,054,000 motor vehicles in 1960, 
second only to the United States, 
Wlhich produced about three times 
that total. 

your publisher advertise." 
W hen asked .bout plot, 

charlct.rization, Ind content, 
Mr. WalllCl replied, "Huh?" 
Nunnally Johnson, the writer on 

student riots throughout the world. 
"When I was a kid the big man 
on campus was the fellow who 

/lOis must be do Blace/l 

It sure is. ~ • 
Ju t ~ block from ccimpus 

••• or free pick-up and deliverYe 
Enjoy top quality cleaning 

and shirt laundry. 
at one convenient location. 

FAST SERVlCE 
on request 

& 'SHIRT LAUNDRY 
lI' ... A ..... 

Phone: 8·7567 

Writes New Book 
About Stuttering 

House Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
"Stuttering and What You Can CD-Tex.l, gave his \Support to a 

Do About It," a new book written plan to purge Rep. William M. 
by Wendell Johnson, professor in Colmer, CD·Miss .) , (rom the Rules 
speech pathology, will be released CommiUee. But Rayburn refused 
Tuesday by the University o£ Min- to go along with a demand that 
nesota Pres. Ohairman Howard W. Smith, 

"This book is {or parents who <n-Va.l, also be replaced. 
are afraid their children are going Ouster of the two Southern 
to grow up to be stutterers. Cor members was sought by a group 
speakers who have grown up to be of liberal Demoonats who con. 
stutterers, and Cor aU who see in tended Colmer and Smith often 
stuttering one o£ the most interest- .teamed with Republicans on the 
ing and distinctively human of the committee to block legislatiofl of 
quandaries of man," the SUI the type p'resident-elect J\>h~ F. 
speech pathologi~ says in the Kennedy may propose. 
book's introduction. " The decision to . try to replace 

"It is a hopeful book," he. GO~ Colmer with \!l more liberal.voting 
tinues. "It is based on scienmic Dem\>c;rC\~ ~<l~. reached at a 
research findings. It is designed c1Qsed-door meeLing> 0'£ members 
to be helpful." of a faction headed by Rep. Ohet 

Rayburn would not say what 
he planned to discuss. However, 
if Lhe R~pubJioans were to offer 
solid opposition to any move to 
oust Colmer or cbange thc political It was undertaken by a com· 
composltion of the Rules Commit- mittse of all the churches in 
tee, the proposal probably would Britain, with the e"ception of 
be lost. tht Romln Catholics, under the 

It is assumed Southcm Demo. chllrmanship of the Bishop of 
crats will oppose any drastic ae- Winchest.r. 
lion but oUwr D mocrats can In a prospectus published Mon· 
override this if the Republicans day, ProC. Charles Dodd, director 
do not present well united opposi· of the project, says the original 
tion. I Greek and Hebrew have !>Cen 

"The speaker proposed n plan," translated into "English wliich is 
Holifield said, "wHi:ch he thinks tiS clear and natural as the sub-
will be effoctive in, cnactment of ject maUlr will allow." I 
.the Democrattc . legislative pro· ;'The translato~1I hav!! aimed at 
gram." a rendering which is timeless as 

While the House man vering : well as faithful. ' 
,went on, a group of Senate Demo- "We hive tried to in"'oduce 
cools agrced to open 11 ,flJbt for the atrt of phrasei you ""ght 
a new anti·filibuster I1ule when Lh~ h.lr in lV"rY~IY Englil~ cll'1v.r· 
Sennte convenes Tuesday. sation without lapsing into sillng •. f. , \ !' 

These Ads Giye A ~ittle Mon~y' a Big Chance to Go II Lo~g Way ' 1,1 f 

I I .. 

• I 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ...... 1~ a Word 
Six Days ........ 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23¢ a Word 
One Month ... . ... 4U a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month .. $1.26-
Five Insertions a Month $1' 
Ten Insertions a Month 90¢

- Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

Who Does It 2 

SEWING machines for rent by the 
month. Repairs on aU make!. Hawk

eye AppJlance Man. Phone 1-77311. 
1-19R 

___________ 41 Apartments Fer R.nt 15 

THESIS. papers, lellal typing ex perl- FURNlSHED studio apartment avall· 
ence. Electric typewriter. 8·5003. 1-9 able December 15th. Phone 8.3Il84. 1.9 

• 
TYPING. Fast. accurate, experienced. 

8-6681. I·' Rooml For Rent 16 
FREE pick-up, EIec1r1c typewriter. J4 SINGLE room. Oood '--aUoo SMALL carpentry. cement repaIrs. hour aervl.e. Jetty NyaU. 8-1s:lO. "'" tt5. 

rubbW, haulln •. DIal 8-24~. 1.7 1.30R 8-81113. 1-1 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televlAlon TYPING. 8-8001. 
servlcln. by certified 

Anyttm~ 8-l08t or 8-3543. 
aervJCen1an. 

1·17R Pets 

1-11 SlNGLI!: room for 1I'8duata woman. 
7-4918. 1-1 

9 

rypln" 
SELL registered Bassels. 1-4000. 1-21RC Work Wanted 

4 -----------------
20 

TYPING, 
8-5975. 

lelal experIence. Phone HOUSel For Rent 
~·15 

ATTRACTIVE one-bedroom 
LEGAL experience. Phone T.SllfI. Call Manville Height.. 8-8308. 

14 IRONlNGS, 85c per bou:. 8-5In. 1-10 

bousc. 
1-24 MONEY LOANED 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESI!RVES /lIter 5:30 p.m. H3 , A Fo R 15 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY ----------------------- __ pa __ ~_m_e_n_ts ___ r __ e_n_t ______ __ 

Diamonds, C.mera., 
Typewriters, W.tches, Lug •••• , 

Guns, Musicil Instruments 
E S THESIS, paper., lelal typlnl expert-

ADV RTI ING COPY. ence. Electric typewriter. 8-M03. 1.8 DOWNTOWN aportmenl. Threc rooms 
and balh. Stove and rerrlgerala. 

fUrni shed. $GO.OO lIer month . DIal 7-2040. 
TYPING. l.n.M. TypewrIter. 1-2518. 1-7 1-5 

HOCK· EYE LOAN 
Dial 4535 
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'Minnesota Falls 17-7; Missou' Wins 21-14" 
Schloredt Sparks -AHack as 
Huskies Get Rose Bowl Win 

8y HTNS Sperts Writer 

PASADENA. CallI. - The whippets of the University of Washington 
backIield ran and hid from Minnesota's Iwnbering mastiffs in the first 
half Monday. then saved enougb of their 17-point lead to win the Rose 
Bowl game fOr the second straight time, 17 to 7. 

Since Michigan and Washington 
got this celebrated tourist trap 
functioning in 1902, the only Paci· 
fic Const representatives who ever 
put victories back to back were 
the Trojans of Southern CaU(ornla 
who did it three times in 1932-33, 
1939-40 and 1944-45. 

A a football contest, tbis 47th 
annual struggle before 97,314 fans 
for the greater glory of the Pasa· 
dena Chamber o[ Commerce was a 
sort of flapjack - neatly browned 
on one side for 30 minutes, then 
turned over and done from the 
bottom up in the remainini two 
periods. 

Minn .. ota, c:hamplon of the 
Big Tan and delignated bait In 
thl nation by lurOl'l who had not 
• een thl team, wa, knoc:kld 
brlathle .. in thl opening period,. 
Directed by Bob Schlorldt, the 
one eyed qu,rtlrbaclc who nursed 
a broken collar bone through 
most of the 1960 .... on, the Iwlft 
Washington back. raced over, 
pa.t ."d lround thl ""aty mob
Itlr. of the Midwl.t, who ,"",
ed to be moving in hlp boot .. 

* * * 
Owens Joyful 
Over Huskies' 
Top Defense 

PASADENA, Calif. (.fI - Wash· 
ington Coach Jim Owens, oc
cupying a familiar winner's corn
er in the Rose Bowl dressing 
room, said Monday the Huskies 
played their best defensive ball 
of the year to beat Minnesota . 

"] was thrilled to see the way 
our line Slopped the Gophers who 
I thought had superior strengtb 
in the line," said the handsome 
Owens. 

Asked what was the turning 
point in the game, Owens said: 
"I guess it would have to be when 
we scored our 17th point - that's 
what we needed and that's what 
we wound up with on the score-

. 5chloredt Goes; Gophers Gasp While Schloredt was passing for 
one touchdown and runnini for an· 
other and his co-star of last year's 
gllme, George Fleming, was add
ing five points on a field goal and 
two conversions, the linemen from 
the Northwest savaged their beef· 
ier adversaries, smotbering Min· 
nesota's methodical running game. 

lfard.' · Quartlrback' Bob Schloredt (No. lS), AII·American 
Ow,ns said he had "high at thl University of Wlshlngton In 1959, knife. 

31 yards to thl Gopher 18. Adion i. In ' the first 
half of MondlY's Rosl Bowl ,ami It PI.ldlna, 
Cllif. WlshingtQn upset Minnesotl 17·'1. 

Then something happened. either 
the Huskies decided they were 
home free or Murray Warmath, the 
Minnesota drillmaster, found suit· 
able phrases to bring out the beast 
in his bristly scholars. 

Concentrating on I grinding 
,round glml because they don't 
really have I palling attlck, the 
Gopherl mlde 12 first down. In 
the Slcond half alllln.t _ for 
Washington, galn,d 192 y.r. to 
35. In thl first half, W~'~ngton 
led in first dc!wn. }O to 2, In y~~~ 
,aln,d, '~8 to 61 MI.,nl"'" .... ~ , 
a modlSt edlll In ,tOtl,1 l\atlltlc. 
blrrl!,g ttle .cor., 'j' 1 1 I , 

This was , the I order of .scp,ria(l:i Il 
Washington received the kickoff, 

hlld to PllDt once, ~hen lOOk Milln&
sota'l\ fil'~ pun~ ,,\d ~_110 
tho', 27.xard 'jline, Iwhel;edl\le~g 
dr,o~PllIlt b!l.ck, {qr a 44 'yard place 
k!c~ )V~ tH a.1p~ o{ ~ ~o O~ I ' ••.• 

A ~2·ya~~ a~v!lnce tlja~ .q'~1lIJ ht 
the nr.st pcr~~\ \vas <;Qosq!llfIWted 
in the sec;ond when Sctp~~ ~R· 
pod a nat pass to Brent ~~e", 
halfback tn moll on, who ran four 
yards for a touchdown. The march 
consumed 11 plays and Fleming's 
first conversion made the score 
10 to O. I 

About fivi mlnut.. I ate r, 
Schloredt enginllred I nine· 

bopes" of Bob Schloredt, the through the centlr of the Minnesotl line to race 
J:I!¥"~le,,' . 1959 all·America quar- , -':AP Wirephoto tefback ""who hadn't played this _-:---:-___ .,--____ ,.--:--______ ,.--_--;--;:-__ ;:-;-: ________ _ 
.e..on since last October. I 

"But my highest h~pes were ~o- Hawkeyes thing compared With the Job 
Schloredt did out there today," 
said his coach. "But as good as 
he was, I can say tbe same thing 
for every player in the game. 
They were all magnificent." 

7th ih'AP Poll; 
Qhio State Remains No~ 1 

I nth e Minnesota dressing 
room, a grim Coach Murray War
math said the Huskies' surprise 
pltchout sweeps and the Gophers' 
failure to handle two first period 
punts contributed to his team's 
Rose Bowl defeat. 
JI 'We' were put . on the defensive 
eiltJt \ arid vif! d'ici'riit recover until 
it ' was ' 'tdo latet Warmatb said. 

It(It~ 'hadn't si!en Washington 
mllkll 'rnlkll' use of tbose wide 
kWfnJf lpltCbou'ts in the ' game film 
we' iSW:' he explained. The Husk
Ies' George Fleming, Ray Jack
iOn $~ dtar1ie Mitchell d~fivered 
chic/ill Wfd3~e on I thE! play in 
ihitl %st' ~alf. 
w .. fmdUN ' Gophers, toppled in 

the ' gam~ they had sel their 
flearts 1'II~ f ttooPcd sllentL apd 
bitterly ' 111(0 the I dressing room 
.ttet- the' game. 

"r don't know why we didn' t 
handle thOBe punts early in the 
game," Warmath said. "We eer· 
talnly didn't instruct our back 
not to." 

By JOHN CHANDLER Bradley, unbeaten in 10 games 71. 
Als •• late" Pr ••• Sporla Wrller sUer beating Drake and Dart· UCLA was rated ninth, while 

Ohio Stale, which won Clhe Holi· moutb during the week, beld on Auburn, undefeated in live games, 
day Festival Basketball Tourna· to second place with 304 points, q.ropped 'from ninth to tenbh. Au· 
ment by knocking off previously and St. Bonaventure remained No. burn has been idle since winnin~ 
unbeaten St. John's (N.Y.l and St. 3 with 2G4 points. . the Birmingham Classic Toucney 
Bonaventure was the unanimous aut there were some changes in l'rlid:December. 
iChoice Monday as the nation's No. a,fter the three leaders, with In- T\tr leaders with won.lost" rec; 
1 college team in the weekly As- diana, St. iLouis and North Caro· ords arid ,first place votes m par· 
sociated Press poll. 1i~ I?ta~ dropping out of the top e\lt~~ with pomts on a . .1o-~ 

lowl demonstrated It could 10. . i . . etc. bas4; ~rds through ~~s 
become touth in the Big Telt Lowsvllle, whJch edged St. ~UlS of Saturday, Dec'. 31 : . • 
Conr.r.ncl rael .. It beat UCLA 49-47 S~tUl'day, plOved Irom Mtll 1. Ohijo Stat, ...... (36) (t-OI 360 
7145 In the finll of .... Low to (O)Jl1tIH .md St •. J~hn's j~m~d 2. lJr.cuey '·'1 i" .,' (16.6) 304 
Angeles ClItSlic. It w.. good from ~v~nth to. fifth dE!splte its t St, ~Dltpv.nt;ll~e I , (9.1). 264 
enough to givi lowl I No. 7 ~oss to Ohio ~e. . 1 ' , 4. ~0l'jsvllle .. "," . (11-0) 2,15 
rating, whll, Dub fill from slx.th . North Caroima, . whloh. moved 5, St. John'. (N.Y.) (8·1) '65 
last week to el""" ,IICI. lOtO the top 10 along .Wlth Iowa 6. tiorth Carolinl " \1:2) 158 

. the and UCLA, took over slld.h place. 7. low, . .. ......... (1-1) 11D 
Olt!o Sbat.e warmed up l~ Nol\bh Carolina won the Dixie elas· 8. Duke ...... 1 .. .. (9.1) 76 

openmg Ifound of ~OWlClDg Set~n sic Tourney at Raleigh, N.C., by 9. UCLA .. . ..... ... (7.2) 6S 
Hall 97-57, Ilhen whlpped St. John S handing Duke its urst defeat, 76. 10. Aubllm ..... . ... (5-0) 51 
70-65, and ouetought St. Bonaven· 
ture 84·82 in 'the final. It was the 
ninth straight victory lor Ohio 
State ~he defending pational 
champion. 

Cotton Bowl Win to Duke 
On Pass to Lonesome End 

pllY forlY, doing most of the DALLAS, Tex. IA'I _ Duke's lonesome end knocked down Arkansas 
heavy work hlm.elf, whIch CO", 7~ in the Cotton Bowl Monday as the Blue Devils scored with only 2 

• 

erld 67 Ylrds to the one-Ylrd 
line, whinci hi squirmed Into the minutes, 47 seconds to go. 
end zone of I lnelk put hi. loft Don Allman passed to 10t1esome end Tee Moorman in the end zone 
gUlrd, Fleming kicked for Wish- for the touchdown that wiped otlt 
Ington'l 17th and I.st point. . a great touchdown run by Lance 

Alworth in the third period. Art 
Minnesota took the kJckoff open- Browning booted the extra point 

ing the second half and plodded die tbat gave Duke victory . 
rectly to its touchdown, or almoct Alworth' had put Dukl In a 
directly. The Gophers lost the ball 
on downs at the Washington 38 but dMp holl with .n on·the·run 
recovered a fumble on the next kick, then took the punt out back 
Play and scored in three-shots. 49 yards to I touchdown. But 

tlckll Art Grlgory dashed 
Sandy Stephens, roUing eut in the throullh to block Mickey Cis. 
quarterback option play, wai~ SlII'I try for point. 
until the traffic thickeaed ill his 
alley, then pitched out to BiU A crowd of 74,000 roared as 
Munsey, his lefthalf, who ran Duke, not content with taking the 
straight ahead for 18 yards and the lead, .drove toward another score 
business. They could have cJosed as time ran out after getting the 
the store after Jim Rogers, full· baU on a fumble kickoff return 
back converted for placement. by Alworth that the Blue Devils 

recovered on the 40. 
Con,ldering Mlnnesotl'l lofty But thl Duke drivi died on the 

ranking, conllderlng the lit on ... yard IInl II timl rln out. 
Ten'l Inflexible polIcy of .bu.l", Arkansas outgained Duke w'th 
.11 R... Bowl eppoMnts except 219 rushing and passing while 
when repnlOlltld by WIsconsin, Duke had 189. Alworth was voted 
.nd conllderln, the Gophers~ the outstanding back with 33 yards 
edte of 6 ~ points In the nation's rushing, three pass receptions for 
hlndbook., the result """"" 41 yards, a punt return of 49, two 
could be described II 1ft ."..t. kickoff returns of 50 and a punt· 

ing average of 31.0 yards. 
It came as no shocking surprise, Duke's winning drive was lor 

however, 10 scholars who remem- 73 yards on the running of Jack 
bered Washington's 44-8 horse- Wilson and Altman's passing to 
whipping of Wisconsin Jut year, the lonesome end that Arkansas 
and had clinical knowledge of tile Lead Husk,·es to W,·n had feared so much - big Moor. 
Huskies' personnel. To all Intents man. From the Arkansas 22 Wil. 
and purposes, this was the first son rammed 13 yards in three 
time since the start of the 19110 Don McKef4I (loft) Ind Bob Schlortdt, standouts 'In W •• hlntfoll'. tries, then Altman passed to 
BeasoD that Jim Owens, the Wash- ....... will ever MIIII'IIIOt., admire the troph, Schlortdt rea"'" II Moorman. standing in the end 
ington Coach, had all biI belt .... ......lIIIIln. pl-ver In the ROM B_1 .. mo. SclilorecW po..... zone, for the score that broke Ar. 
available. .... OM touchdown and ran for .nother In the ga"" .nd McK... kansas' heart. Browning's place 

Best of all was ScbIoredl whO . ......... !at. Minnesota drl"e when he Intercepted I POll ne.r the kick went high and true. 
was tabbed for the most~u::: ... , line. Schlortdt was the first pl-ver evlr to receI.e the trophy Duke . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 7-7 
player prize which be .. :..... .trl\tht YOln. AP Wirephoto Ark.n," . . . . . . . • 0 6 ~ 
Flemlni a year .,0. ThJs WII ..... ----.:.,...------':7-p;; __ i!iiii~---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.., 
first action since the collar bo-
was broken against UCLA in Octo- fleming's Field Goal 
ber. He took qver from Bob Hi~ e---. R Bo I R d 
~ stand·in, and operated --~. Ole w ecor 
C" =, =,~y :-roU~ W ben Washington baUback 

Georae Fleminl boomed a «-
.neab up the mi~e. . yard field J08l to put the Huskies 

n ,~ without 18r'"' that the ahead 3-0 In the Rose Bowl g¥me 
entertainment was SUitably featooD- with Minnesota be alJo eel a 

' ed with neon I"CNICS over the Ita· record ' 
dium entrance. caperlnc baDdI, • 
• hapelJ baton.wielders, civic beloit· Record booU ~ow the clOsest 
en ill ImmaeuIate stuffed 1birtI. thina to Fleming I performance 
and a Tournament of R8It!I queen. MeDelI)' .,81 a 41·yard fUl!d goal 

NowbeJ:e else is higher edueat,. kicked by ead Dave Daaser of L~_~!!II!_~~~~i!!IIi~i.i.~~I!IIii ... II!I!II--~~~ .. ICrved lip more bandaomel,. MlohipD State a,ainst UCLA 

Hawks Champions 
In l.A. Tourney 

Iowa scored a come-~rom-belhind 
victory Friday night, a 71-65 
upset over highly ra vored UCLA 
in the Los Angeles Class~ bAsket· 
ball tournament, and woo the tour· 
ney UUe ,before a record crowd of 
14,587. 

Iowa's forward Don Nelson, who 
scored 72 points in t hree games 
for a ,tournament record, was 
named to the all·Tournament team 
along wi.bh Hawk guards Dave 
Mather and Ron Zagar. 
IOWA-11 . FO FT·FT" PF 
Harrl. . .. .... • . ... 8 1· 2 ... 
Nel •• n . . ......... 7 U - l' J 
Allen .. .. . " '" .• • , ! - ~ • 
Maher .. ... . ...... , 1 - I , 
Za,ar ...... .... . . :t ~ - ! ' S 
Run, . ... ....... . . 1 1 - S I 
!I'flr .... ny .. .. .. . . 5 0 -. , 
S .... w . .... , ..... .. . 0 -. 41 

Tol~l ... . ... ..... i!6 
lJOLA-66 FG 
Law .... .. .. .... ... . 
CUDnJn,h~m ••..•.• 
Buberleh . ....... 8 
Eilio .... .. .. .. . ... 4 
dreen .. .. .. .... .. J 
llI.u .. . .. .. . ..... . 
Blackman .... . ... 1 
Waxman . ... •• .. . • 0: 
IIIl1horn . ........ .. 0 

1& - tn llO. 

FT."" PF 
6 - 7 II 
1· I 3 
4 - 7 % 
II - 4 • 
7 - 1. ,1 ••• • •.• I 
• - 0 • 
1 -. 1 -------

Telab . . .. .. .... 22 ' I" 82 11 
lewa . ... .... . . ... . .... ... . . . .. 114 .,-1. 
UCLA ......... ...... ...... ... 18 %1_6 

People 60 to 80 
Tear Out . This Ad 
... and mail it today to find out 
how you cap still apply for a 
$1,000 life Insurance polley to 
help take care of final expenles 
without burdenini your family. 

You handle the entire transac
tion by mail with OLD AMERI· 
CAN of· KANSAS CITY. No obll· 
gation. No one will call on you! 

Write tnday, simply iivini 
your name, address and year oj 
blrlh. Mail to Old American 
Insurance Co. 4900 Oak, Dept. 
Lll4B. KlloslIs City, Mo. 

Joe's Got This One 
Jot Billino reache. out to haul in I 27.yard pa55 in the end zone 
for Nllvy's sicond touchdown against Missouri during fourth quar· 
ter Iction of the Orlngl Bowl at Miami. Although Bellino scored 
here, it WII hil.lM"illhtlSt moment in a dinllY aHernoon for the Navy 
.tar. MiSiourl hllel him to four yards rushing in eight carries. The 
Tigln won 21-14. ~ -AP Wirephoto . , , 

Missis.sippi· Cli'ps ':Rice::: 
NIiW OttLEANS ~ - All· 

America quarterback Jake Gibbs 
s~pplied - the oIfenslVEI magic for 
MiSSissippi . Monday · and scored 
!>hth touchdowns as the Rebels de· 
feated Rice 14·6 before 82.851 fans 
in the Sug~r Bowl football game. 

The ... nior Mia.issippi signal . 
caller from Grenada, Mh ... , 
punched over from the eillht for 
thl first Rlbll touchdown in thl 
opening qUlrter Ind slimmed 
over from thl two In thl flna' 
period, 

Rice proved a tough customer 
for the nation's No. 2 team and 
although the Owls saw three scor· 
ing threats fizzle, t.hey scored in ' 

the third period on a 2·yard bla~t 
by Butch Blome. 

Th,e Re s, runner·up to Min
pesota for the naliooa! cotU~giate 
tille, needed onLy seven plays aft
er taking the openirtg kickoff to 
score their first touchdown1 I 

Halfback Bobby Crespino turped 
in the long- run or the drive with 
a 27·yard gallop and three plays 
later Gibbs rolled around left end 
for the touchdown. Allen Green 
added the extra point . 

Thl second quarter and most 
of thl third were largely de· 
fensive until Rice mounted I 77. 
yard scoring drivi. 
Riel ............ 0 0 6 ~ 
Missiuippi . .. 7 0 D 7-14 

,lie HOuR 
)JAIIOAIDJIr 

the most in DRY CLEANING 

MfAMI, Fla. !.f! - Missouri 
stopped Joe Bellino on the grourwl 
and the Tigers' massive end at. 
tacks overpowered Navy 21-14 
Monday in <an exciting Orange 
Bowl football game witnessed by 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
and 71,217 ot.hers. 

Except for the lilt quarter, 
when he madeo a leaping cltch If 
Hal Spooner'. 27·yard pHI In h 
end 1_, 'B.,IIIIO WII held In 
clo .. ctwcIc by I fi.,.ce MIIIOUIi 
cWtrtn. Thl outstanding pllyer 
of 1960 gained only four Ylr. ill 
.,"" cam". 
The 'game got off to an explo

sive start in ,the first period \Wlen 
the defense 1)f eaen team came up 
with a long touchdown produc. 
tion. Navy's Greg Mather pounded 
98 yards wibh an inleroopted later· 
al - 'the longest Il"un in Orange 
Bowl history - end Norman Beal 
sped 90 yards for Missouri with 
an intercepted J)II.Ss. 

Thcrea1ler. Missouri controlled 
the Iball, gaining heavy yardage 
on end sweeps in which Melv;in 
West was the most sparkling ,-un. 
ncr . , 

Thl Tillers scored their IIcon1.t 
touch clown on I drive of eo yar'" 
and the thIrd on a march of 64 
yards. They threatenld .evll'll 
othlr tim .. but had to yilld the 
ball to a Nlvy defen .. 'hit ... 
tough whln its goal wa. thr .... 
Ined. \ 
In the final quarter, Missouri 

powered its way 64 yards with Mel 
West chalking up tbe big gain •. 
Ron Taylor sneaked over from one· 
yard out and BiU Tobin converted. 

Taking a short kickoff on its 46, 
Navy advanced to the Missouri %7. 
From there Spooner passed to Bel· 
ino, who made a spectacular catch. 
Spooner passed to Jim Luper for 
two extra points. 

Kennedy, who will be the 
Navy's nelet commander ,In 
chief, iymped to hi. fM' in .... 
tion when Mather raced tI 
'Navy is ' first touc;hdown .• Byt hi 
Wa5 imp'lrtial len0'l'1. 'to,It.P I!f 
also wJj~n ( MiSJ~uri fC ... ~. , 

. TIle ictorr Wlj$ ~h~ flrstillc ~Y; 
en bowl l appearapces for , lh\l .. -qr 
gers' and ' they ~~ it an ' impres-, 
slve ' win with' their slashing 
ground attack and he boWL"" 
jpb the1' dj!i .tln ~f1!linf> · !'l It.;ll ' 
' The ietbcit~ 01, th M;jIBOurl 

ground defen~e wasiic~llr~, in Jhe 
final statistic~" ,W'¥'jh I!~~qd that 
the SaUbrs were Virfl'fn . fpr , ~ Qet 
loss ot e\~ht yards I ?Yhile lJ¥l Ti· 
gers rollC<! fo I ~. I • 

Missouri .•. . \ .. 7 7 • 7-21 
Navy .......... 6 • • 1-1. 

MACKAY/ BUCHHOLZ LOSE 
WELLINGTON, New Zealand 1M 

- Barry MacKay and Earl !uc'n· 
holz, lhe U.S. Davis Cup players 
turned professional, Monday were 
beaten in a pro lawn tennis tour· 

I nament. 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS 'Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday Only 

SLACKS ana TROOSERS '-
PUAIN SKIRTS .~ r'o' r' 
PLAIN BLOUSES a r: 
LADIES' AND MEN'S 

SWEATERS 

YOUR CLOTHES READYIN,AN HOUR ON REQUEST I , 
OR PlCK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT , . 

We Do Alteratiom 

Base 
1.1Ib.1I', Unlttl 
cllllni the bell, 
.... the dllntenG. I 
tIon. For the fl/J 
PAGE 4. 
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Mrs. 

11Ie first woman : 
serve as Mayor or 
elected Tuesday nig 
Council. Mrs. TheIl 
who has served as 

man for the past 1 
unanimously elect 
J. R. Thornberry to 

Last woman to 
mayor was Miss E 
who held the poSlti~1 
1924. Mrs. Lewis w 
to a one year ter 

Mrl. LIWII'1 fi ~ 
W .. to appoint Wi~1 
...... new City A'I 
c .. d retiring Edw\ 
Luca. hal .. rvld , 
Itterney Iince 19.' 
"",nlmou.ly appr 
poIntment. 

Mrs. Lewis, a g 
University of Utah, 
Iowa City since 193 
ception of five ye 
ment work (rom 1 

From 1943-1945, S 

Foreign Economic 
cler the Roosevelt 
In 1945, Mrs. Lewis 
partment of State 
sistant to the Chief 
on German and Au 
Affairs. 

In 1947, she wa 
the Conference of 
ters in Moscow, aft 
turned to Iowa Ci 
an active member ' 
Women Voters. 

Out-going Mayor 
ceived praise fro 
Peter Roan and he 
of appreciation pa 
1), by the council. 

"1 hi'" Injoyed 
Ing MlYor of I 
been I pI .. "n 
Thornberry uid. 
hard work, but I 

., 
The aims and 

proposed Student 
be aired at a pubU 
River Room of lhe 
Union, Thursday, 

The Commission 
ganizations, Fred 
man, said the he 
because there bas 
cUl8ion concernin~ 
and activities of 

Glassman is a 
' executive cabinet 

Counctt. Glassman , 
.• his opinion 01) c 
. ·~o.is and /lubmits 

d41Uon to the Co 
public hearing be 

• tlcin. 
Glassman will a 

: . pt ' ·the publJc he 
evening. SPU me 
nold, G, Iowa C 
Wllson, G, Iowa 
Peterson, AI, Des 
!Wer questions po 
Council members 
the audience. 

Glassman said 
hearing on SPU w 
one interested an 

Discr 
':Awa 

A . proposed am 
Code or Student 
racial. discrlminat 
ofl-campUll housln 
mllted by the Co 
dent Life for Pre 
approval. 

The Presldent·s 
Connell, said 1U 
President will I 
later this week 
crimJnatory pract 
orr-campus houslll 

Conneil hinted 
Pl'O'Val of the me 
part of the statem 
of tbe Committee 
meetina of Dec. ' 
proposal will be 
clUllon In the Cod 
If It is approved 

I .... lc:al re .. 
,., action ~ the 
.... 're .. .,.. .. 
.... In hov'lnt • 




